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C. G. Ballentyke,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. S. GRINBAUM& CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Francisco, aud Honolulu,
215 Front St. Queii St.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 28 and
Merchant St.. Honolulu, H.l.

W. A. KINNEY,

Attorney at Law. Safe Deposit
upstairs, Fort Street,

Honolulu. H. 1.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. No. 11
Street. Honolulu. H. I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
hilo. Hawaii.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law and Notary
all Couets of thoRepublic. Honolulu, H. .

J. ill. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.t
grocery and Feed Store. Corner

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for lonrf or short periods
on approved s i ,u ify.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,

Lumber. Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,
Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Importers and Commission Mer- -l

chants, honoiuiu, H. I.

JOHN T. WA'l ERIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In Genera.

.Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

THEO. H. DAVIES St CO., L'D.

Importers and Commission
Agents for

I.lnviNniii! tlio Tjlvcrnvl CniTorwrltors;
UrilNli and I'oivlii Marine ln-- . ( o.:
And Xorthorn Assurance Company.

Xbeo. H. Davles. Harold .Tnnlou.
THEO. II. DAVIES & CO

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

R. Lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C.M.Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE,

Succeors to Lower- - & DIckMjn.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber

Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
and CommissionImporters King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
of General Merchandise,Importers England, Germany

and United States. No. 56 Queen
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling: and
shipping island orders- - 206 Front
Street, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Comml"slon Mer- -

chants. Honolulu. Ha ulian Isl-
ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
eneral Commission Agents.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
and Dealers InImporters Fort- and Kins Sts.
OlVn Ki::

Win. W. Hall : liv-Idoi- it and Mann-w- r

1" ) Wl'i'e ! SetTOiary and TitSK-mt-- r

VniI V. Ilen : : : ,.Au,T' r
Xhos. ty and T '.Hobnu, Dlivtto.-- s

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber.

HOTEL STREET, Near FORT.
Telephone 302.

4208-t- f

u GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.
II. M. "Whitney, Publlsber.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.
FOR SALE BY

Hawaiian News Company and
Thrum's Bookstore,

Fort Street. Hoiolu!u, Hawnrnn Islands.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
LINCOLN BLOCK, KING ST.

Family, Plantation & Ships' Stores
Supplied on Short Notice.

Now Goods by ovory Stoamwr. Orders
from the others Islands faithfully exe-
cuted. TELEPHONE 110.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street.

Dealers in Lnniber.Wiadows, Doors, Blinds

AND UUILDKR8' HARDWARE.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Between Hotel

.AND BERETANtA bTKEETS.
.' Hours. 9 to 4.

7fev

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery
-- AND-

Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner King and Fort Sts.

P. 0. Box 322. Honolulu.

u

Testimonial to Agent Bergstrom

From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P. C. Advertiser, January 10 189G.)

Honolulu, H. 1., December 23, 1R95.

J. W. Bergstrom, Agest Kkoeger Piano
Dear Sik It gives me muck pleasure to

testify to the roeiits of the Kroeger Cabi-
net Grand -- iano used by me at the series
of concerts given at the' Y. M. C. A. Hall
by the Ovide .Musin Concert Company.
The piano lias a very superior tone quality
and the action is perfect. I was very for
tunate in securing sucli an instrument.

Yours very faithfully,
Edcard Sciivrf.

Musin Concert Company.

J. W. BERGSTROM,
Agent Hawaiian Inlands Kroeger

Pianos.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT SLOOD FURIF2ER & RESTORER

For cleansing and clearing the blood from all
IniparitUe, it cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blooa Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Onres Old bores.
Cares Ulceiated Sores on the Seek.
Carta t'lceraied Sore s Les.
Cures Blackheads nr Pimples on the Kac--

Cortrf Scurvy bores.
Cnres Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood ind Skiu Diseases.
Oarei" Glandular Swelling
Clears the blood from all impure Hatter
From whatever caase arislnjr.

As this mixture it, pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anthiiig injurious to the
most delicate constitution of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit f offerers to Rive it a trial to
test its value.
TH0USAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Farts of the "World.
Sold In Bottles 2s. 9d., and In cases conlalnins

six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent 'cure In the great majority
of c cai-es- , BY ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. Proprietors,
Thk Lincoln aSd JMiBLiSD Cocntks Dbl'o
CoxpAsr, LIncolu, England.

Caution. Ask forCIarke'g Blood Mixture,
and beware of worthies Imitation or subst-
itute. WW

The Daily Advertiser 7a cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.
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Hoshina of the Custom House

Was In It.

A SURE SEASON OF PROSPERITY.

Opium at 37 per Pound How JTiey
worked the Game The Japaneso
Supplying the Market Threo Men
In a Box Opium Stored Away.

For months past rumors con-

necting Custom House employees
with the importation of opium
have been current, and the" officials
hove been on the lookout for evi-

dence that would connect them
with the charges.

Hoshina, a Japanese connected
with the appraiser's department
has been noticed lately frequent-
ing the stores of Chinese merchants
who are believed to be trafficing in
opium, and to have had more than
the usual amount of money for a
person drawing as small a salary
as Hoshina. For this reason it
was decided to keep watch on him.
The actions of the young man
were at least suspicious and among
his companions who also made
frequent calls on Chinese, possibly
in the capacity of was
one Iwati, who with his wife, re-

sides on Nuuanu. This individual
toils not neither does he spin but
he thrives better than a good many
who do.

The Custom House people de-

cided to include Iwati as a person
whose actions warranted close
watching. Saturday the police
department was notified by Collec-

tor-General Castle and asked to
te in the effort to break up

the gang. A stool pigeon was sup-

plied with marked money with
which to purchase opium Hoshino
had offered for sale, and on Sunday
night the stuff was handed over,
but Hoshino proved himself wise
and willing to trust the pigeon
until some other time. The man
got the opium at a time when the
officers were not expecting it, so
the deal was not noticed. The
opium, however, was very much in
evidence.

Yesterday it was understood that
the money would be paid
over to Mosnina, and ar
rangements were thought to
have been complete to capture
whoever was connected with it.
The banks were watched and so
was Hoshina, but the connection
was not made, owing to the fact
mat tne man witn the monev was
missing and could not be located

ine omcers men deemed to ar-
rest Iwati, his wife, Hoshina
Feruya and Masui who were be
lieved to be in the ring. The
money was not found but the ten
pounds of No. 1 Hongkong opium
was captured. The prisoners were
searched but the onty thing of im-
portance found was a letter
written to a Japanese on Kauai,
asking the price of No. 1 and No. 2
opium on the Garden Island and
another evidently in answer to one
containing the information in
which Hoshina writes that he
could not accept the offer as the
last lot brought $37 a pound.

Hoshina has had ample oppor-
tunity to feather his nest since he
has been in the appraiser's office.
Frequently cases have been ordered
to that department, and when Mr.
Fishel has been otherwise engaged
the examinations of the contents
have fallen on Hoshina. The sup-
position is that he opened just such
cases as he knew contained opium
and then put the appraiser's stamp
on the outside and turned them
over to the carter for delivery at
the rendezvous. Just where that
is has not been learned, but the
officers are making a systematic
search for it.

The parties were all released on
bail yesterday afternoon, S.Kimura
becoming surety for Hoshina in the
sum of $2000.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carripr.

ITION TO OPII.

Rev. H. W. Peck Particularizesv
Weak Points.

I
THE EVILS WHICH FOLLOW.

i
EfTeet Upon the Community Four

Dens for Honolulu Free Use Means
'Death to Ilnwnllnns Japanese Xot
f Addicted Sundny Pipe Hitters, etc.

Mr. Editor : The opium bill
now before the Senate is one of the
best of its kind drawn, yet it of
necessity has many vicious clauses.

Its promoters very frankly give
us their opinion as to whom the
customers will be. Section 26 pro-

vides that after the name of the
fitm holding the license there shall
be placed on the sign "Licensed
Opium Dealer," together with the
Hawaiian and Chinese equivalents
of said words. The sign is to be
placed and lettered so that it can
be "conveniently read at a dis-

tance of one hundred feet."
Whether the promoters thought
that the Japanese Government
might not relish the thought of
Hajsvaii trying to teach its citizens
the opium habit and thus omitted
the Japanese equivalent is not
known.

Under the bill we can have four
opium houses (dens) in Honolulu.
They are to be in "good sanitary
condition," which to anyone having
any knowledge of the sanitary con-

ditions of Chinatown in Honolulu
seems a farcical attempt to make
the bill appear respectable.

These houses are to have at least
twelve outfits for indulgence in the
vice, and as many more as the
demand requires. It is a certainty
tllat there will be more. After being
open all day, these dens are to be
closed at 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. each
working day, but anyone on the
premises before 10 p.m. can stay.
The law also provides for a debauch
from Saturday at 10 p.m. to Mon-

day 6 a. m. That will give for
Chinese cooks, laborers, vegetable
men and their Hawaiian and white
friends a chance to have an all
night, or all Sunday, opium de-

bauch and get around before 7 the
next morning to work, fresh and
ready for business. Nor are the
sugar, rice, coffee and banana plan-
tations to be slighted.

The bill provides (Section 19)
that the licensee may " fit up and
equip for opium smoking as pro-
vided in Section 18 hereof, " addi-
tional premises in any part of his
licensed territory " (except in Ho-

nolulu, where we can have only
four). That will enable the Chi-

nese, Japanese, Hawaiians and
whites on the plantations to " hit
the opium pipe " during the night,
and turn out and hoe cane in the
morning. It may seem a little
prosaic, after a night of bliss, but
no matter.
We must shut out these iniquitous
smugglers by getting the monetary
benefits of the devilish traffic for
ourselves. Morals and intelligence
and thrift and manliness and com-
mon decency don't count, we must
have a few thousands a year any-
way!

This bill is a gross injustice to
every Christian man and woman
in the community who is striving
to lessen the evil effects of vices
now prevalent. It is by far the
worst stab in the back that the
Republic of Hawaii has received
since its beginning on the 17th of
January, 1893.

This opium bill is the twin sister
and predecessor of "lottery bills."
Practically the same argument,
used for it, can be used with
equally good reason for establish-
ing a lottery in Hawaii. We have
appealed to the Christian reason
and sentiment of the United States
for help and sympathy. Some of
the promoters of this bill were
among the most active in doing so,
now they turn about and practi-
cally say that their plea was but a
humbug and a sham. If that is
their position it is not that of the
large majority of the men who in
1893 overturned the former govern
ment because of opium, lottery and
the attempt to destroy the consti-
tution. There may be a larger
number in this community who

favor an opium license but at least
three-fourt- hs of them are those
who bitterly opposed the formation
of the Republic, are now its ene-

mies, and would jejoice to see this
Government give the lie to its
claims for recognition as a good,
honest attempt to give good gov-

ernment to Hawaii.
If we wish to use the good name

and influence of the better elements
of the United States it will cer-

tainly jnot be done by promoting
such bills. The promoters of this
opium bill, some actively and some
by their silence condemned or ac-

quiesced in the condemnation of
the government on ac-

count of a similar bill, then passed.
Let them be consistent now.

Harcourt W. Peck.

ANOTHER BAD ACCIDENT.

John Sullivan of the Pantheon
Stables Badly Injured.

It seems as if there are certain
times during the year when acci-

dents are epidemic. This week has
proven so in such unfortunate oc-

currences. The latest addition was
the accident of John Sullivan at
Makiki yesterday.

Messrs. Sullivan and Decker
drove out to Makiki to look at
some land belonging to the former.
Between 5 and 6 o'clock the two
were diiving along on Makiki
street. Upon reaching the corner
of Wilder avenue the horse driven
by Mr. Sullivan became frightened
and ran away.

Mr. Sullivan attempted to stop
the animal, but was unable to do
so on account of the weakened con-

dition of his shoulders, caused by a
recent illness.

The horse made a sharp turn
and both the occupants of the car-

riage were thrown to the ground.
Strange to say Mr. Decker sustain-
ed, no injury whatever outside of a
few bruises.

Mr. Sullivan did not fare so well.
Landing on his head by the road-
side he sustained severe injuries.
His head and face were cut and his
left eye severel-y- injured. When
picked up, he wasiji an unconscious
condition.

Dr. Cooper was sent for and, after
making some preliminary exami-
nations, had Mr. Sullivan sent to
his home on Hotel street.

Not until nightfall was he able
to recognize anything at all, and
then it was only the voice of his
wife.

At a late hour last night the
patient'd pulse was strong and it is
believed he will be better today.

OUR NATURAL INCLINATIONS.

Rev. Romis's Great Sermon Lust
Night A Large Audience.

Rev. Romig opened his last
night's sermon on "Following Our
Natural Inclinations" with a re
cital of the story of Abraham and
Lot, their doings and dealings with
regard to settling with their flocks
and herds, the gist of all being
that Lot pitched his tent toward
Sodom, i. e., he pitched it toward
sin. His inclination was to the
bad, and he went there and took
his posterity with him, eventually
bringing destruction upon them-
selves from continued wickedness.

He gave the saloons and the
opium traffic due attention, and
the fashionable follies of wordly
Christians a general "round up" in
terms that were not ambiguous.
His graphic portrayal of the cruci-fictio- n,

toward the close of the ser
mon, was dramatic, and its recital
in such realistic terms brought the
tragedy of calvary vividly before
every listener and awakened a liv-
ing and intense interest in the sac-
rifice of the Lamb of God among
the careless and thoughtless. The
meeting was fittingly closed with a
solemn baptismal service.

Members of Co. B are requested
to meet at the drill shed for bat-
talion drill at 7 o'clock tonight.

A canvass among the druggists of
this place reveals the fact tbat Cham-
berlain's are the most popular proprl
etary medicines sold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, espe- - iiIly, is regard-
ed as in tbe lead of all throat trouble
remedies, and as such, la fre iy pre-
scribed by physicians. Am a croup
medicine, it is also unexcelled, and
most families with young children
keep a bottle always bandy for in-Bi- aut

use. Th editor of the Graphic
has repeatedly known Chiitih-rlain- 's

Couch Remedy to no the woik after
allother mtdicinex had fat id. The
Kiuball S. D. (irai'iti- - For sale ut.
2o .and 50 la er tmfle h a'l drug-gist- a

aud dealers. Benson, Suith
& Co., Agents for H. 1.

Appropriation Bill Brings Forth

Many Questions.

LITTLE OPPOSITION OFFERED.

Military litems Go Throimh Safely.
Stnto Entertainments Get n Itlnck
Eyo, but tlie$30OO Is" Appropriated.
Short Session In tlio House Altpads.

Thirteenth Day.

Friday, March, 6.
The Senate met at the usual hour

with ten members present. Vice-Presid- ent

Kauhane in the chair. After
the preliminaries', tbe Clerk read tbe
report of the Audit Commisslou.

Senator Rice from the Printing
Committee reported the corrected
Appropriation bill prepared for the
completion of the second reading.

Under select committee reports the
Audit Commission report was again
read and the report with the bill pre-
pared by the Commission referred to
the Executive. Minister Smith re-
ported that the President had signed
tbe bill relating to the biennial
period, bill providing for payment of
curreut aecouuts, also bill defraying
expenst-- of the session.

Under special order of the day the
Appropriation bill came up for the
completion of the ecoud reading.
The bill passed the second reading, as
amended, by ununimou9 vote. The
total h mount expanded by this hill
N $1,917,718 The third readlug is set
for ia-x-t Tuesday.

Under suspension of the rulec, Min-
ister Smith introduce I an Act relat-
ing to the damages paid In

of cl.tims arising from pro-
perty being taken for public works.
The bill passed the first reading and
was referred to the Printing Com-
mittee.

Current Receipt Appropriations.
The bill for Appropriations from

curreut receipts was taken up for
second reading under the regular
order of the day. This bill calls for

1,663,937.63 for the biennial period
ending Dec 31st, 1897

The item "Expenses of the Legis-
lature of 1896, $15,000" was stricken
out as a bill had already passed pro-
viding for Legislature expenses.

Some objections arising to granting
$25,000 for the expenses of the
Supreme aud Circuit Courts, Mr.
Smith explained that the increasing
business of the courts required con-
stantly Increasing expenditure.

Senator McCaudiess wanted to
know if the Government had to stand
the expenaes of the juries. Ou being
Informed tbat It did, he stated that a
bill should be brought in making the
costs of jury payable by the parlies
enjoying the use of the body. He also
asked that this item of the Appropria-
tion bill be referred to a committee
aud be decreased by the expenses of
tb jury for the) ear.

MiniaterDaraon aid the Jury money
would have to be uaid into ton li.h- -
sury so that the appropriation could
not be decreased. He also stnted that
the money cpent by the Judie'arv
last period was $18,210.60, suowlugthat they kept very well within the
ouunas oi tueir appropriation. He
could not favor a reduction of the
appropriation a there whs no know-
ing when the money would be needed.
The Item passed at ?25,000.

Pay of Interpreter iu all Comts not
specially provided for $2500; pased.
Purchase of Law B.oks for theSupreme and Circuit Courts, $1500.
Senator McCandless noted that this
was an increase over last year. Sena-
tor Brown said it was urcessary, aa
there were too few books In the dif-
ferent Circuits. The man who could
not carry all the books iu his head
got left. The item parsed as read.
Printing and binding lenth volume
Hawaiian reports $2200; paaed.
Stationary, etc., $1500; paswl. In-
cidentals, Foreign ottlceS3000; passed.
Expenses San Francisco Conau lat.
53000; passed.

State Entertainments.
Wheu the item of $3000 for state en- -

lertalumeuts was taken up Senator
McCandless took the floor. He be-
lieved th time hsd not come whenmouey shoUid he expended for tuak-in- g

a show There was a time whenthese thligs were laughed at and the
Government was now constantly slid-
ing back. There had been a time when
a le dinners would have been a good
thing to win men over but that hadgone by and the Executive of the
Republic nad no right to spend public
money iu this way.

Minister Cooper said he didn't know
who-- e place it wai to respond to tbe
toast, but he wished to speafc in favor
of the item. He believed tuere Should
be some fund available in order thatthe Government might properly

auy foreign guests who might
be In the country. The salaries of
the membere of the Exeputive were
not so large that they could afford topay for the eutertalnment of foreign

Uf8ta out of their own pockets. The
Duke of York was expected to vlsR
the country sometime during the yearan lit would be rather shabby not to
supply funds to properly entertain
such a. guest.

Mlulau-- r Smith favored the item.
The expeu-e- - of publlo entertiin-men- ts

should not be paid entirely By
the individual members of the Ex--
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entice. Thry sometimes entertained
in a quiet unostentatious mauner but
this cost money.

Senator Wright said that the sal-

aries of ttie Executive hail not been
decrtn-e- l and he saw no occasion for
the extra expense being carried by
the people.

Senator MeOuidle again warm-i- n

th.. rpumeiit aud Mated that hej
bad not heard of any members of the
Executive refusing their .options oe-ca- u--

thr salaries were small. The
President of the Uuited State? had to
tav the fiddler when he daiiCfil at
tewi nee 10 foreign guests, and the
Tinitwi Pistes rustoui was a KO'"l one
to civ. This $3000 was an incieniQ-cai- tt

wllair, hut it wits the entering
weg- - Next ytar it would be larger

Miui-te- r Damon said the honorable
peti'ieiuHii who ju9t poke evidei-tl-

thought the Executive cou&tltulen the
best kind of cow for all hands to
milk. Thev were supposed to supplv
the newspapers with bometbiug to
talk about and take this aud every-

thing eUe without a murmur. Ttie
wont 'State" was what had killed the
item in the minds of some or the sen-
ator. He moved thm the item be
plaued m the hill as Expenses of the
Executive and increased from fSOOO

to 5000.
Seuator McCamile bernine some-

what wrathy at the Minister's re
mark and taM he had not said what
the Minister said he had eaid, and
what the Minister said, he ought not
to have said, furthermore, it was all
uncalled for and caused by the Minis-

ter losing iis temper. It looked very
much as if McCandless was hunting
for his temper.

Senator Waterhouse supported Min-

ister DsinouV proposition. He favor
ed the Executive having some money
for tuiertaiuments.

Senator Brown asked that the item
na a-- in the bill Kb one expected
the En-cutiv-e to no down into their
individual pocket" or pass around the
hai to get money for the entertain-
ment of foreign gutsts. Oflh'ials vis-

iting the couutry should be properly
euteruined. He moved that the item
pass as in the bill.

Miutster Damon asked that the item
pas as amended. The Executive
could he trusted to spend the monev
pmperJy.

Tne item finally passed as in the
bill.

Expenses of Executive Council
$600; passed.

Minister Uooper saiu tne w.uuu ior
"furnishlug iulormatiou abroad" was
a new item. A large amount of corre-
spondence was received aud there was
no descriptive priuttd matter to send
away. 2s o appropriation ior me
Paradise of the Pacific had been
plae--d in the bill, lb Bureau of In-for-

" had been done away with,
0 the Government intended to pro

vid- - printed matter lor the prop-- r in-

form iti n of inquiring minds.
M'U'ter Smiiu spoke of the lark of

pru.t-- d matter on hand. He would
favor the appropriation for the Para-
dise of the Pacific aud anything in
thi line. There was a sad lack of
printed matter concerning the islands.
The item passed as read.

Relief and return of Indigrent Ha-waiia- ns,

$3000; passed. Minister
Cooper offered a new item, Expenses
of Council of Stat.--, $200; passed.
Also an item Relief ot Hawailau sea
men, $1000; passed.

Military Affairs.
When the military appropriations

vert- - first mentioned it looted rather
dubious for the soldiers. More than
one Senator was prepared to attack
the military bills with a cry of roads
and bridges. Under the guiding care
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs
however each item passed as in the
bill Company allowances, 5S4O0;
pvm1 without discussion. In asking
for s ,000 f the Commissary depart
xnetil Mr. Cooper showed how the
expenses of this deprtmeut had been
decre-e- d from 1900 to $1500 per
moii ti, aud were still goimc down.
The item parsed at $36,000. Quarter-
master';? department $12,000 also pass-
ed trier the statementof expenses wa
tnaiic Ordnance department, $S400;
pas-.e-i-. . M- - ileal department, $960;
p&w. it.

Uer the Finance department, In
cideuials, Fioauce office, $3500 ; pa-- s

ed without discussion. Also inciden-
tals, Auditor General's office. $600 aud
$201 for printing the certificates of
deposit authorized by the special
session.

Tb- - item of $550,000 for interest on
all loans and advances, including
oomaihsious for remittances to Lou-
don Minister Uamou explained was a
serious item In the Government
fina..cv His estimate of the interest
fallirg due during the two years end-
ing December 31st, 1S97, was as fol-

lows:
Intere-- t on the bonded debt, ...$360,000
Due depositors Postal Savings

DaUEk UIjIAa
Treasury Notes (say $5S,000)... S,000
P. M. G Notes (say $69,0000; - 10,000
Postal Term Certificates (say

loUjUUU . lb,0Uu
2Tew Bonds (two years ou

$22,000) , 27,000
ew Bonus (one year on
$225,000) 13,000

$500,000
The item parsed as read.
The appropriation of $1S,100 for pay-

ment of national debt, falling due,
also passed. This money is paid from
the sinking fund provided in the Land
Act of 1S96.

After pasjing upon a long list of
partially paid salaries which came
into the bill owing to the change in
the date of the fiscal period, the
Senate took a recess to l.:30 p.m.

AFTEIIXOOX SESSIOX.

The afternoon session opened with
the consideration of the customs bu-
reau appropriations. For incidentals
of Custom Bureau, S10.000 was asked,
being an increase of $3000 over the pre-
vious appropriation. At Minister
Damon's request the items under the
customs, postal and tax bureaus were
passed over until be could have more
complete data at hand.

The Attorney-Gener- al was then
called upon to make explanations for
bis department. Tne Department
called for SS5.000 for support and
maintenance of prisoners. This is 11,-0-

less than the amount for the pre-
vious period. The item passed as
read. Incidentals, civil and criminal

-- expenses, $30,000; at the request of
the Attorney-Gener- al the item was
referred to the Miscellaneous Com- -

mittee. Coroner's Inquests, $1500;
passed. Expenses of witnesses in
criminal case', $4500; passed. De-
tective service, $18,000, was referred
to the Miscellaneous Committee, also
$S000 for support of Citizens' Guard.

Minister Damon again acted as
sponsor for the bureau of public in- -

sttuctiou. Industrial and Reform
School, $3000; passed. Hxpense of
Teachers' Convention, iloOO; passed.
Book fund, $7000; passed. Expense of
census, $12,000; passed. Stationery
and incidentals for office and schools,
$6500; passed. This is a reduction of
$1500 from last period. Repairiug of
schoolhouses, $10,000. Minister Da-
mon urced the passage of this item a
in the bill. Auswering a qury of
senator Motley, 'Minister Damon
suid the funds for new scholhouses
would come under the loan act. Tne
item pas3td read.

ncidentals for the Commissioner of
Public Lands, $5000; passed Survey
and field work, $27,500; passed.

Returning to the Postal bureau,
Minister Damon gave a detailed ex-
planation of how the incidental ac
count of $76,500 was made up, aud the
item pabsed as in the bill.

The special mail carriage (foreiguj
$5000, is au increase of $1500 occa-
sioned by expenses of luteruatioua
postal bureau. Passed as in the hill.

Postal money order capital, $3500 ;
passed. This sum is kept ou hand m
meet money orders in case the demiud
is made before the funds arrive. It
was not drawn on during the last
period.

Tax appeal boards, $1500, passed ;
dog tags, 500, passed. Incidentals tax
ofllce, $6000, wa- - explained. The item
is $2500 less thati last year. The main
expenditures are for printing, adver-
tising and blanks. The item" passed.

Interior Department.
Under the Interior Department,

Minister Kii'tra-ke- d that the expenses
of field parties, $15,000, be reduced to
$9000. His request was granted. Office
expense?, instruments, etc., $7500,
passed. Meteorologv aud tide guage,
fSOO, passed. Bureau of conveyances,
incidentals, $425, passt-d-. Copying
indexes, $1000, passed. Incidentals for
bureau ot immtgraiiou, $1000, passed
Incidentals and traveling expenses for
bureau of public works, $1000, passed.
Expenses ot road engineer, $1200,
parsed.

For repairs, furniture aud additions
to Government buildings, $43,000, was
asked. The principal items uudtr
this include repairs to Judiciary build
ins of $4000: Honolulu post office
$2200; for increase of boxes, Execu
tive building, $2000; prisou, $1500;
fire-proo- f vaults $3500, and numerous
other item from $50 to $500 for re-

pairs on Government buildings about
th- - islands.

Senator Hocking wauted to know
if this estimate included a fi'e- -

vault for records ofEnof Minister Dituou asked that
au item of $1200 be iuserten.
Minister King aked that before
the item was brought in he have an
opportunity to look iuto the t?xpen-- e

consequent to such a vault. In this
connection Minister Smith spoke at
Iemrth of the necessity for a new jail
at Wailuku.

Seuator Rice said if there was out-
place where there was a new jail
needed it was Hilo Minister Kiuu
earn mere was already au appropria
tion for building a new jail there

Senator McCaudless brought for
ward a proposition for building a new
post office. Everything done in tb
old building was a make shift audit
was only a matter of time when tho
Government would be crowded out of
it present quarters.

Minister Damon said he would like
to see a new post office aud tverythiuir
else new, but the Executive had jat
so much money to expend uud tney
had to try and keep within proper
hounds. On motion of Senator Brown
itemhe for repairs of Government
buildings passed at $44,200

Landings and buoys, Hawaii, $2500;
passed. Same on Maui, $2500 ; passed.
Same on Molokai, $500; passed. Same
other districts 0du, $500. passed.
Same Honolulu, $.'0,000; passed. Same
Kauai, $2000; pa-se- il. General repairs
ou landings, $5000; passed. Light- -
nouse supplies, $ioO0; passed steam
tuir, $S500, passed.

Senator Brown asked that the $20.- -
000 for dredging Honolulu harbor be
put in the loan fund. Minister Kiug
said that this was for old work aud
keeping the harbor in condition.
There was also a large appropriation
under the loan fuud for new work.
This was practically keeping the har-
bor in repair.

Seuator McCandless supported the
item which fiuully passed as read.

Roads aud bridges, North Hilo, $2,-50-

passed. The Minister of Interior
asked for $15,000 instead of $10,000 for
repairs in Kilo; passed at $15,000.
Roads and bridges, Puna, $9000;

gassed. This is for the Volcano road,
Kau, $2000; passed. Sou li

Kau, $2000; passed. North Koon,
$1000; passed. South Kohala, $2000;
passed. .North Kohala, $3000; passed
uauiuhua, cl-O- Uj pnsseu.

The customs bureau then came up.
Minister Damon said the increase in
Incidental expenses was due to in
creased work, the result of improved
and more careful administration in the
Custom House. The item passed at
$10,000 as in the bill. Expenses of
pilot and customs boats, $500; passed.
Special service fund, $2500; pas-e- d.

Diamond Head signal station, $200;
passed.

Roads and bridges, Maui: Lahaina
$500. Wailuku $1200. Makawao S2nnn

--Koads and bridges, Haua $500. Passed
witnnut aiscussiou.

Roads and bridges, Molokai, $1500.
Parsed.

Roads and bridges, Oahu: Ewa and
waiauae touy, Waialua$3000. Passed.
Senator Brown asked to insert an
item of $1000 for Koolauloa. There
were ten bridges in the district audmany needed repair. The item passed
Honolulu $100,000. This nnmr,eiu
tion is conditioned upon the payment
into the treasury as Government
reanzauou oi me road tax for the Dis-
trict of Kona, Island of Oabu. Theitem passed at $100,000.

Senator Rice asked that the appro-
priation for Hanalei, Kaui, be increas-
ed to 4000 in order to build the roadfrom Hanalei to Pnhtna ,
Minister of Interior saiH "h r
commended $4000. hnt cnmshnn
2fi?thrJt,dld not 8et into the Printed
?J. Tn,m ?a3 Psed at $4000.King asked to iueert an item,roads and bridges, general, $6000. Thiswas for emertrencv exnansoa. .m.a. f w,.w

sioned by washou's, etc. The item
pased.

Road damages, all islrt"ds, $20,000;
passed. Bureau of Water Works, run
ning expanses, $7500; passed. Repairs
to reservoirs, $5000; passed. General
repairs, $12,000; psiedv Running ex
penee- - pumpiug plant, $16,000; Laupa
hoehoe Water Work-- , $300; Koloa
Water Works, $2200; NHilo Water
Works, $500; pa?ed.

General expeuses of the Board of
Health, $6000, passed. Support ami
maintenance hospitals $10,000, passed.
Mediciie-- , $2000, passed. Free sys- -'

tem of removing garbage, $10,000, j

paseei. aupiiurt ui nun leprous otlll-dr- eu

of lepers, $6000, passed. Ex
penes under Act to .Miigte, $1000.
passed, quarantine expenses, SsOOO.
This is $2000 more than last year, oc-
casioned by thf uw disinfection plant

passed. Segregation, support and
treatment of lepers, $174,000, passed.
This is a cut of $11,000 from lat
iteriod.

Senator Brown wauted to know If
the $3000 appropriation for expenses
under the Opium Act was for his Act
or someone else's.

Minister Smith explained that this
wus required uud-- r the law requiring
the payment of money to iuforuier-t- .

Tne item as read, lusuue
asylum. $26,000 passed.
Aid to Kipiolaui Maternity Home,
$3600, passed.

Adjourned to Saturday.

House of Representatives.
The House met for ten minutes yes-

terday morning, just allowing the
Representatives time -- uiiugh to say
good moruing to each other before
adjourning.

Speaker Naon announced the re-
ceipt for distribution to the members
of the Houe copies of the report of
the Minister of the Interior.

Under suspension of rules. Rep.
Hauuua read a resolution in the form
of a question to the Attoruey-Geuera- l
in substance as follnwn:

"Why is it that the re oris of the
various departments of the Govern-
ment are not translated iuto Hawai-
ian before presentation to the House,
when such a resolution has already
been parsed ? "

SHORT SENATE SESSION.

Street Improvement for Hilo Jleets
Approval.

Slluht Chaufio In Chinese AVusJi-IIou- so

'Law Opium 1JH1 ou
Monday.

Fourteenth Day.
Satokdav, March 7.

The Senate held a very short ses
sion, the first measure brought up for
discusslou being tne House bill re-
lating to the Chinese laundries and
wa-i- houses, amending the Act of
1SS0. The object of the bill is to make
the law correspond to the changes
that have recently been made in the
location of the wash houses. . Instead
of designating Nuuanu stream for
laundry purposes, it requires lauudrv- -
nieu to go wherever the Government
may designate. The hill passed the
oeconii ream rik:

The House bill authorizing the Min
isterot the Interior to make certain
leases passed the second leading with
man ameudmeut".

Senator Lymau's bill for improving
thectreetsof Hilo also came up for
second readiuc. It was considered
section by section, together with the
report of the committee. The first
amendment-authorize- d the Minister
of the Interior to fix street linen and
urades in Hilo: the second rennirea
the Minister to appoint two civil en
gineers, one ot wuom juiall be theSuperintendent of Public Works, to
assist him in determining iiid laying
out the street lines and grades. The
third amendment, which is a substi-
tute for section 8 of the origin! bill,
gives the Minister the right to widen

nd grade Front ami W.ii.uuenue
streets a soon as practicable. These
amendments were carried aud the oiJl
passed the second readiug

The next business l.efore the Senate
was Senator Biown's opium bill, aud
as no oue was anxious to tackle that,
Senator Waterhouo's motion to ad-
journ met wnh favor.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

A Horse Takes Fright at Coal Bags.
The Occupants Bruised.

Yesterday afternoon, while E.
Stackable had some friends out
driving along the water front, the
horse took fright at some bags of
coal near Wilder's wharf and swung
uiuuuu to mat ine wheel nearly
tipped the buggy over. Mr. Stack-abl-e

got a firm hold on the lines
and tried to bring the horse around
straight. The horse, which was
thoroughly frightened, reared on
his hind legs and made a leap
which pulled Stackable over the
dash board, landing him on the
cobbles. The horse then started to
run, dragging Mr. Stackable about.
thirty feet. Two of the passengers
had left the carriage unceremoni-
ously, leaving one lady on the front
seat. When Stackable let go the
lines to save himself she reached
over the dashboard, picked up the
lines and pulled the horse toward
a lence at the foot of Fort street
"UC1C "e carriage collided With a
post and throwing the lady occu-
pant out. The carriage turned up-
side down and the lady was taken
out from underneath. She was
picked up and found to have no
further injury than a skinned nose.
The others in the party received
bumps and scratches that will nnt.
as reminders for a few days.

Daily
month.

Advertiser 75 cents
Delivered by carrier.
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FRANK a LOWDES. FLORENCE

HEIRESS AND LAWYER.
Miss Pullman, the eldest daughter of George M. Pullman, the millionaire palace

car magnate, has been reported engaged to numerous princes and barons, but she issoon towed rank O. Lowden, a hustling young Chicago lawyer, who is poor butbrainy. Jlisa Pullman has been liberally educated and has traveled much. She has
ooasiderablB executive business ability and in her disposition is said to greatly
resemble her father, who has endowed her with a handsome fortune. Lowden is a
native of ijunnse City, Minn., and is 34 years of age. He earned his education at
Iowa State University by teaching sohool during vacation, and by hard work has
become a successful corporation lawyer.
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-:- - This is Good

So pleased I can

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

THEIR

IN SILVER
--VXD THEIR

Smoking Stands. Cheap- -

PATTERNS AND PRICES
Of the following dress goods will be sent to

MCH
SCOTCH

SMOKERS' ARTICLES

any address on request, viz:

DM FABRICS

fillfllS

OH!

GOOD TOBACCO

In : : :

TJNDBR THE OK
is. r. r. eusx, iti&ii s-.-ji a. c. A. scsaizs, a, nrftus. ozo.

PULLMAN.

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

checks and sttipes,:::::: NICE TINTS.

NAVY BLUE anfl &REY SER&ES
Just the thing foi
walking and riding

SKIRTS.

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B. KERR,

MANAGEMENT

P.O. BOX 306
HONOLULU

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL "J0"'
CLASX, Suhin Unxfrn.

PMVATB HOSPITAL for the CAHB nd TREATMENT .,t h,t..DISEASES, MORPHINE Ld COCOAINE HABITsT
Proprietary limitation known u The PacificTHE Hospital is eDeeillr A,ntAtreatment of Mental and The !? there

J&hVZti,eenf"lLiT,irZd l0J the ccommodau"n of orerfflO "&ttMS-- 'nlSSSKand attractiveio,!.n1ril,?i5"'l2rt 0's?ton. .arroanded Broandsof 1n52i,r
Karden. and pleaant wslki. Ita adrantieea pnblic initltutionan fLimtni;.idmianon and proenrinjj extra r.qnlred, 5SUof"BmYlmt- - "r u.particulars apply to the Management. KEFKBKNcfis:

J;B"s.Xi'1,'B--- , Ban Francico I Dr. B. II PtimireE a. n

ua.3. .iiibi.... San Francisco Db,I W. H. Thobxb o. T..Da. Q. A. SncBTLW, aapa, late Sept. State Intana Aijlual lMMm

Read the ADVERTISER.

75 Cents a Month,

"
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Novelty
:OF:

Honesty
You read" our advertisements

from .week to week. You reatf

others. All leave more or less im

pression on your mind. Startling

bargains are told of here and there;

and yet our plain statement of

honest facts and prices have made

us what we are today, the

T EADING
JL FUMITUKE DEALERS

We want vour trade, and solicit
your trade on these grounds only:

that you will find everything as

represented. When we say our
prices', are the lowest, they .

are the lowest. When; JweS
sayjorr goods Jare better made, we
know', it,' and so ;do', 'you.When
there is a defect '.in a 'pieceJof :our
Furniture, we tell you; If It escapes
us, we want,5you toltelli'.us. dCon-sid- er

these things In luylng.Come
and see us. v It Is worth considerable
to feel confidence In the man you
are dealing with, and our 20 years
experience and dealings with 'the
public should be evidence enough

that we are selling

Honest Goods
AT

Honest Prices.

That everything is just
New Goods continually
from the manufacturer.

'SSl

we state it.

direct

H0PP4CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORXER KING AND BETHEL STS.

TISSUE PAPER
new lot of Tissue Paper. Flower Mate-

rials now on lianil.coniprisinir

DENNISON'S

Plain Tissue Papers.
Covered Wire and Tubing,
Higgins and Columbia Paste,
Violet leaves and Petals.Daisy and Hose Lphvp..
Card Board Frames and Boxes;

Also afresh Supply of

Artists' Materials.
Picture Frames made order at 'Fricoprices.

KING BROS.,
HOTEL STKEET.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceaeral Ajent the Hawaiian Islands,

M few 6l
Alliance Assurance Company,

jmnne ana..w, uumpnny.

Eh

-

arriving

General Insur- -

VILHELMAOFAUDGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CunalfS. ot
Scottish tfalon and National Union.

Room 12, SprecfceiY h""''l

EAGLE HOUSE,
Family Hotel,

NUUANU AVENUE
Mb. McLeak, -

as

A

- CREPE

to

r --j

rnsnra"ce Company

Block,

Proprietor.
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Was Declared Elected by Four

Votes.

GRADUATE OF ROYAL SCHOOL.

Once "With President Dole UN Fnthei'
Planted the UK lUce A Lawyer
and I"rult Grower Hawaii's Inter-
est. In Good Hands Soon to Arrive.

The Chief Justice in a very ex-

haustive paper gives it his opinion,
concurred in bv Associate Justice
Frear and Circuit Judge A. W.

Carter sitting in the place of Justice
Whiting absent through illuess,
that H. L. Holstein was duly elect-

ed Senator from Hawaii vice
Charles L. Motley, resigned.

It will be remembered that the
Sheriff of Hawaii declared, upon

ll

H. L. HOLsTEIX.
Senator from Hawaii.

counting the ballots that the result
was a tie, each candidate having
received 127 votes.

H. L. Holstein, thereupon filed

a petition averring that two ballots
cast for Mr. Young were illegal.

Alexander Young then filed a
petition declaring that ten of the
ballots cast for Holstein and count-
ed for him were illegal and that
ballots cast for him (Young) were
declared illegal and thrown out.
He asked that these ballots be
counted for him and that he be
declared elected.

Answers were filed and the court
decided after argument by counsel
that both petitions should be heard
together. The opinion filed yes-

terday was the result, and Mr.
Holstein has a majority of four
votes.

H. L. Holstein, the successful
candidate, is a half caste, and was
born in Honolulu and is about 31
years old. He is the son of a sturdy
German who first introduced rice,
strawberries and gold fish into
Hawaii, having brought them here
from Mexico.

He was educated at the Royal
school and after finishing secured
employment in the office of S. B .

Dole, in the rooms now occupied
as the United States consulate.
Afterward he removed to Kohala,
Hawaii, and began the study of
law in the Office of L. S. Thomp-
son, and on the completion of his
course was admitted to practice im
the courts of Hawaii. Since then
he has practiced law and has accu-
mulated considerable property.
He has a large fruit farm in Ko-

hala and is constantly developing
his lands in the district.

The successful candidate is at
present at his home in Kohala and
will come to Honolulu on receipt
of the news of his election.

FROM IIILO TOWN.

Breezy Items Culled From the
Tribune.

Miss Mary Rose will be married
to Mr. Lindsay of Waimea, Hawaii,
on March 10.

Reports from Kona and Kau say
that heaw rains have fallen dur
ing the week.

With the sailing of the Omega
Hilo harbor is again without a San
Francisco vessel.

The volcano is a thing of the
past. This is the latest from
Madame Pele's erratic abode.

The weather continues fine. In
the matter of rain Hilo has under-
gone a radical change. A street
sprinkling cart will be next in
order.

The alligator pear season will
soon start in. All of the trees in
and about town are in blossom and
the luscious avocado will be in
great profusion.

It is understood that Messrs.
Bruce Waring & Co., the large real
estate people of Honolulu, will
shortly open a branch of their es- -
t nVilicVimpnf in FTiln.

The Portuguese colony of Hilo
and surrounding districts are sor-- 1

prised at --the long absence of Con-
sul Canavarro, who has not visited
Hilo for well nigh 'fourteen years.

Payson Caldwell has entered ac-

tion in the District Court against
the Hilo Tribune Publishing Corn-pa- n-

and seeks to recover the sum
of $214 OS, alleged to be duo him
on balance of account. The direc-
tors deny the claim and wnl con-
test th mat'er.

The ship Henry Villard was
posted to leave San Francisco on
the 16th instant. She will come
direct to Hilo where she will load
Waiakea, Wainaku. Pepeekeo and
Hakalau sugar for eastern refiner-
ies. Captain Rock, who will take
command of the Roderick Dim in
Hilo, is a passeneer by her and will
suporintvud the shipping of sugar
on behalf of the plantations. Mr.
Ross, late Auditor General of the
Republic, is already in the district
and will act as representative of
the Sugar Trust. This ve.-B-el will
carry 2200 tons of all gruues. This
will be the first shipment from Hilo
to the Atlantic ports.

QUIET AVEEK OX MAUI.

Another Coffee Planter for Hamakua-pok- o.

Deatli or Fred Soholtz Prominent
Men Opiose Opium .License Corn

itIlls and Shlppluu:.

MAUI, March 7. Last evening
a party was given at Haiku in
honor of C. W. Dickey, who during
the week has made a brief visit
home. The ever-popul- ar progress-

ive "forty-two- " made the evening
hours pass pleasantly for six quar-

tets of players. Mr. Dickey, who
recently returned from San Fran-

cisco, is now in Architect Ripley's
office in Honolulu.

Another kamaaina of Maui has
passed away. Fred Scholtz of
Wailuku died at Malulani Hospital
during Tuesday, the oth inst. Mr.
Scholtz has been well known in
Wailuku as a first-cla- ss black
smith for many years. He was
born in Germany some sixty years
ago, and was, when a young man, a
farrier in the German army. He
leaves a widow and several chil-
dren.

Mr. Lackland, of Hollister & Co..
has visited Makawao and Wailuku
during the week, as has also Mr.
Reynolds of the Golden Rule
Bazaar.

Today at Paia George Hons sells
the bankrupt stock of Bow Kee at
public auction.

Miss Kate Gray of Honolulu is a
guest at Haiku. She has recently
enjoyed the cool atmosphere of
Kailiili.

During the evening of the 20th
inst., the Maunaolu Seminar girls
will give an entertainment for the
benefit of their school. The pro-

gram, as usual, will be most elab-
orate and attractive, a pretty can-
tata, entitled "The Fairy Bridal,"
forming one of the most interesting
features.

Edwards Gamalielson of Hama-kuapok- o

will depart next week for
Hilo to permanently engage in cof-

fee culture. He and his brother
have twenty acres of coffee land
near Kaumana. Mr. Gamalielson
is deservedly popular in Makawao.

A former resident of Cuba states
that the crop of the largest planta-
tion on that island amounts to
65,000,000 pounds, or 32,500 tons.
Spreckelsville's estimated output of
12,000 tons is u not in it," as the
boys say.

A Japanese servant of a resident
of Makawao has of late been haunt-
ed nightly by a ghost. The spirit
assumed the shape of a huge na-
tive. The deputy sheriff being in-

terested watched and discovered
that the uncanny visions were
caused by sleeping on the back.

Maui has four corn mills. One
at Wailuku, owned by W. A. Mc-

Kay; another at Kula, owned by
Peter Joseph, and two in Makawao,
one of which belongs to A. P.
Fivella and the other to Haleakala
ranch. McKay's and Fivella's
mills are run by water power, the
other two by steam. Three of
them are small in comparison with
the Haleakala establishment,
which is a model one of its kind
large, elaborate and complete in all
its appointments

Several prominent citizens of
Maui have recently stated that
while admitting the arguments in
favor of the Opium bill "to be of a
decidedly utilitarian nature," they
as a matter of principle could
never advocate the license of the
drug.

On Sunday, the 1st, the brig
Geneva, PauLei master, arrived
in Kanuiui, it days irom oan
Francisco. She brought about 300
tons of general merchandise for the
Hawaiian Commercial Co. and is
waiting her turn to unload. The
bark Hesper and schooner Olga are
discharging their cargoes.

Weather During the week south
wind and trades, with some rain,

PORTUGUESE ORGANIZE.'

Enthusiastic ileetinsr Held Last
Sight.

Victories lu South AfrIcn-Sl-n- or Can- -
avarro speaks Some Eloquent

Addresses.

A meeting of twenty-fiv- e Portu-
guese was called for, to take place
at the club house on Alapai street
last night, and instead of this'
number 300 attended, among the
number being man of the leading
Portuguese merchants of the city.

J. M. Vivas as temporary chair-
man called upon Signor Canavarro
for a talk on the victory of the
Portuguese in South Africa. In a
clear and forcible manner the
speaker outlined the life and do-

ings of the Portuguese, and their
doings at that place. For fully an
hour and a half his hearers list- - j

ened with wrapt attention to the j

words that brought home so much
of genuine satisfaction to them.
The deeds of their countrymen in
South Africa, who added glory to
the banner of Portugal, came home j

t them with special force.
After the talk of Signor Canav-- ,

arro, which bore only indirectly
upon the object before the meeting,
business was proceeded with im-- (
mediately. President Vivas called '

upon those present to express their
opinions on the formation of a club
to further the interests of the Por-

tuguese in general on the islands.
Among the speakers were J. A.

Gonsalves, A. Correa and others.
Each and every one spoke favor-a- bl

upon the formation of such a
society. Several of the speakers
were very eloquent, bringing out
the enthusiasm of the audience in
a most marked degree. At various
times during the evening, the
house shook with applause. This
was especially true of the remarks
of Mr. Vivas.

The organization of the club was
completed by general consent. The
constitution, by-la- aud other
matters in connection with the per-
fection of organization, will be
brought before a meeting to be held
at the same place in about a week,

A'HIBACLEIHTEa.S

Investigated by the Texas Christian
Advocate and Vouched for by

Dr. C. H. Stansbury.

(From the Texas Christian Adtveatt.)

Oar representatire has made a careful in
Testigaaon of the H. E. Spanldiug oase a
LonRTJew, which is here published for

time, and vrhioh will be read with
threat interest by medical men ererjwbere
In replj to the Christian Advocate's

Mr. Spalding said: About eight year
ngo while rnnnipg a locomotWe I cantracte.i
cmtio rheumatism in my left side from m

hip dawn. It came on alow bnt gore and in
a few monthB I lost control entirely of that
member, it was just the same as if it wart
paralyzed, I was totally unable to move oni
of my room for a year and a half, six month
of which time I was I trit--d

erery remwlj-- Enggested, and haJ rejjnUr
physicians in constant attendance on roa.
I was bandied np and sent to Hot Springs
where I spent three months ander the treat-
ment of the most eminent specialists, all nt
which did me no Rood, and I came back
irom the spnnea in a worse condition thnhen I went. X oame home and laid dat on
:ny bck and suffered the most excruciating
Monies, screaming in pain every time any-
body walked across the room, the only ease
1 obtained being from tho constant nsn of
opiates After three mouths of this kind of
acony, dnntiR which time my entire left leg
perished away to the very bone, my atten-
tion was called to a new remedy called Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, by
Mr. Alliaou who is now train dispatcher at
1'axarRana, and who was relieved ol loco-
motor ataxia of twenty years duration. At
his urgent and repeated solicitation I con-
sented to give them a trial, after taking a
few doses I began to improve, i continued
taking the pills and kept right on improving
nntil I was finally enred. My leg is jail
the same size now as the other one, and I
am sure that Pink Pills not only cared me
bnt saved my life.

The reporter next visited Dr. C. H. Stans-
bury, a graduate of one of the medical
schools of Kentucky, and a man who enjoys
the confidence of everybody in Lone view.
He said: "Iknow that Mr. Spauldiug hid
i terribly severe attack of scMtic rbeama
trsm of which I tried to care him; ned
everything known to my profession m vain,

nd finally recommended him to co to Hot
Springs. He came back from the springs
wors than when be went tnd I thought it
was only a matter of time nnil bis hr irt
wonld be affected and he would die. ImIso
know that bis enre w i! direct result of tbe
use of Dr. Williams' PiuL Pills."

"Ihisis rather an onusual statement for
a regular physician to make, doctor."

"I know it is, bnt a fact is a fact and
there are hnndreds of peonle right here infjongview who know what I say is tb rnth

also know Mr Allison and know utue
was relieved of a genuine and severe c e of
locomotor ataxia of tuentv e! 'M.dim: "

An impoverished: condition of the hlnod.
or a disordered ooBdttfon of the nerves, if
the rrottmi soaree of most ills that tiff-x- t
mankind, and to any thes affected Dr. Wil
.lima' Pink Pills oftr a apeedy and certaincare. No othsr remedy has ever met with
neb great and continued success, which is I

one of tbe strongest proof s that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills accomplish all that is claimed for;cem. j ney are an noiailing care forlnco-tuoto- r

ataxsia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus
ar.ee, sciatica, nsuralgia, rheumatism, ner

Vims headache, palpitation of the heart ner-
vous prostration, diseases depending upon
vitiated blood saah as scrotola, chronic
erysipelas, eic. iceare also a specific for
troables peculiar to females, curing all form
of weakness. In teen they effect a radicalcare m all cases arising from mental worry,overworr, or excesses of any nature.

pl'J f manufactured by theDrWi llama Medicine Co.. Br ckill. Oanada
ind S Holborn Viaduct, London,-Eno-lb- ey

are pat np in round g!eBs bottles, the
wrttPPf which bears the full Una
TZk,' ,lDrtr '''"""' P P'Ut f,r Pahfeoptt. ai there are imiutiona of thuwonderful remedy, see that tLe above trad-mar- k

ii on every package yon purchase, anrpromptly refuse all imitations and substitutes.
HIJJ.WilraIa(,, Jink,mi ara "Id bj The
aetata, end all dealers in medicine

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRIdS.

Iinmil
Niroann and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE UH.

A Model Plant Is not complete with'
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power Iron.
one CENTRAXi stauon7 One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pumps,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 20
miles.

Electric power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only hare one engine to
look after in your mill.

Where water power is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM
PANY Is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also ban on
hand a large stock of VIip, Clui 'K--

lers and all Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at
tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!

If Sugar Is what you want usa

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company ha

lust received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida.
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per M Martha Davis" and other
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash Kaini;

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always on hand or

made to order.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.

FOR RENT,
THE.

,nnm m k
WITH CELLAR

IN TdE- -

YON HOLT BLOCK,

King Street.
These premises adjoin the new store soon to
be occupied by W.W. Diniond. Forjpartf-cniar- s,

apply to the

Manager Hawaiian Gazette

COMPAXT, LIMITED,

Von Holt Block.

Df I
LIMITED,

Importers

Hardware
i- - AM) -:- -

GENERAL

H I ki

We wish to call your at

tention to the following

goods just reojived from

England: .

Sheet Zinc,
Bar Iron,
Anvils,
Fence Wire,
Hydraulic Jacks,
Rain Gauges,
Hubbuck's White Lead,
Hubbuck's White Zinc,
Sauce Pans,
Tea Kettles,
Fish Hooks,
Dog Chains,
Chamois Skins,
Razors, Etc., Etc.

CASTLE & COOKE. It
IMPORTERS,

Gasoline $3.25 per case, delivered,

HONOLULU

111 11 1 1.

"W. "W. "W1UGHT, Proprietor.

CARRIAGE BUILDER
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting

Line will meet with, prompt attention.

P. O. Box 881.

128 and 130 FORT STREET.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection with tbe Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States ana

Canada, m Victoria and

YancoHYer.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers frws YiBCoafer,

Tickets to All Points la Japan. Cktaa, India
and Around tie World.

For tickets and teneral Information aptly t4

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
4 Toat Street, - - San Frandaco.

FOB SEYEOTY-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college instructs in Shorthand, Type-jwritin- g,

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy,
all the English branches!

and everything pertaining to business for
(full six months. We havt 16 teachers and
givt individual instruction to all our pupilsj

i DeMrtsnt of Etetrieal Mmki
Has been established under a thorough!yi
(qualified instructor. The course is tnor-- '
gugmy practical, sena tor circular.

C S. HALEY, SecreUry.

The Daily Advertis-e-r 75 cents a
month. Delivered by ctrrier.

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AVill relieve the most dis-

tressing cough, soothe
the ititl.iined membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
imhtco refreshing sleep.
For the euro of Croup,
"Whooping Cough, Sore.
Thro.it, and .ill the pul-
monary troubles to which
tho young are so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record of nearly GO yeers

GoU Medals :t th: World's Chlel Expositions.

y The riHtne. Ayer' Chrrry Pectoral.
Is prominent on tiiurniier mil is blown
lu the cl 133 (( each bottle. Take no cheap
imitation.

Agents for Honolulu:

Hollister Drop; Company, Ltd:

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
THK WORLD OVER, THK RECOCt.

NISED COCQII EEMEDT. It lmmtoa ula
tbroujaout th world uul'catM It, tnuttmmbl iilut.

9a ono cnEMisT8 sell it
Those who have not already given It &

trial should do so at once.
IN PALACE AND COTTAOE ALIKE Powtll'i IUIa

ot AnlKwd u tin old nd ununited COLUH RKilKDr.
IUlarjnula throughout ths whoto clfUlitd world pre.
elAtmi itt gre&l worth.

THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATZLT.
LOOSENS COUGH QUICKLY EELIETtO.
SEE TEADE M VIC AS AUOVS OS E ICII WBiPPEB.

SM tho word "ThomM 1'owell BlMkfrtr Bocd,
on tho Uornmnt 3tuap.

Befnse Imitation. Zitabliined ISM.

OOHATTERS and FARMERS WHEN ORDER.
vivr ntfT THtxO ii inLiiiiiiwi)uii.i'.'''- -

COUOH REllED?

TOR A COUCH.
lOWELL'S BALSAM Or ANISEED.

IOR ASTHMA. INFLUENZA, Ac.F
IOLD BY CHEMISTS srul STOREKEEPERS

S1 THROUGHOUT 'ho li91ULM, .E U
LAND AVD rTZ COLONIES

BotUcals.lU.2d:i.U
Agents for Honolulu,.

Hollister Drug Company, Ltd.

Hii us. j. coins mm
CHL0R0DYNE.

Oriitail tsi Oaty Gau!ae.
QOUQH8,jHH QOLDB.

ySTHMA.
QRONCHITr.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodvnn.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE wa: tindnithtwllv th IMVPM.
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whok
Storv of the defendant Frwman w Amm

llberately untrue, and he regretted to My It
iiau ocen sworn to. aee 1 ne 1 imei. Juiv
13, 1864.

Dr. J. Collin Rrnwne'n Chlnrndvna
Is a liailld medicine whlrh ati.icr.c PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-In- e

sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system wha
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health. Lcndoa.
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, oaa
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."
Or. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyaa

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, (lout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's ChlorodyM

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

palpitation. Hysteria.
Important Caution. The Immem

53le Of th! f?,mllv hac Oltn-vfcafnmi0-

Unscrupulous Imitations.
N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chloro- -

Jyne bears on the Government Stamp th
n2me of the Inventor, Dr. J. Cellla
Browne. Sold In bottles is. id.. zs. o4.
and as. 6d., by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great .Russet street. Leades, W. C.

N. FERNANDEZ,

Notary Public and Typewriter,
tl KAAHUMANU STREET .

P. O. Box 338. TeleplKHHs M.



ecatUe. Tney MaietInifeJ entertained
in & quiet unostentatious mauner but
this cost money.

Senator Wrisht said that the sal-aui-

of U? Executive had not been

deort and he mw no occasion for
the extra txpenre being carried by
the people.

fHMtor MeCarnile; nemo warm-t- o

the urgHuient and Mated that he
bad sot heard of any members of the
Executive refusing their tuitions te-ca- u-f

Uf salan-- s were small. The
Pnidtt f the United states had to
rat the rWdterwhen he danced at
teod aer 10 loreipn guests, and the
Uait4 States rti'toiu was a ko --I oue
t Ctli'- - IHS JwW ai " Muriuiu- -
csMxtiair, mt it was ttie filtering
wec 2ext jr 't would be larger

Mitti-te- r Dauiou sid te honorable
jreo'iftmii wbo just -- poke evidei-tl-

thowgbt the Execuiive constituted the
bet-- t kind of a cow for all hands to
mi!k. They wensstfpjiosed to btipplv
the iew?jijers wiiti to
talk about and take this aud every-

thing es wiUnut a murmur. Tne
word 5tate" wa- - what had killed the
Item in the minds of some of the Se-
nator He moved th the item be
ptaard IU the Wli as Expenses of the
Executive and increased from $3000

to $8009.
Senator became some-

what wrathv at the ilinistrrs re
mark-an- d sail lie bad uot said wuat
the Minister id he had taid, and
what the Minister said, he ought not
tn hir saki. furthermore, it was nil
uncalled for and caused by the Minis
ter lostnt: lis temper. It looKea very
much as if McCandless was huntiDg
for his temper

Senator Waterhouse supported Min-

ister Oatnou's proposition. He favor
d the Executive having some money

for eiiertaiumems.
Senator Browu asked that the item

- a- - in th bill No oue expected
rh- - Kieative to so down into tbeir
indiviusnl pocket" or pass around the
hat to get money for the entertain-
ment of foreign gutst. Ofllmals vis-iti- ac

the couotrv should be properly
enteruined. He moved that the item
pas- - as in the bilL

Minister Dnion askd that the item
pass as amended. The Executive
could be trusted to spend the money
pmytriy.

Tne item finallv passed as in the

Expenses of Executive Council
SCO. passed.
Minister Cooper said the 3,(XX) for

"furnishing information abroad" was
snewitt-m- . A larce amount of corre
spondence was received ana mere was
so descriptive printtd matter to send
avrav. No appropriation for the
F&r4ise of the Paolfic had been
plac-- d in the bill, lb- - Bureau of In-forr- ts.

had been done away with,
otbe Goverumeot intruded to pro

vid- - printed matter lor the proj- -r in-io- tw

n nf inquiring minds.
M'u --tec Suiiwi spoke of thelafk of

nr.i.t-- d matter on hand. He would
favor the appropriation for the Para-dis- of

the Pacific and anything in
thi- - line. There was a sad lack of
printed matter concerning the islands.
The item passed as read.

Relief and return of Indlgrent Ha-
waiian?, 5S00O; pas-e- d. Minister
Cooper offered a new item, Expenses
of Council of State, S200; passed.
Alt an item Relief ot Hawailau sea-r- c,

$1000; pas-e- d.

Military Affairs.
W hen the military appropriations

rer- - fir-- t mentioued it looted rather
dnbtoes for the soldiers. More than
one Senator was prepared to attack
the military bills with a cry of roads
and bridges. Under the guidiog care
of the Mifaister of foreign Analrs
however each item passed as in the
bill Company allowances, 5S400;

rvil without discussion. In asking
for ; Ju vw U the Commissary depart
men Mr. Cooper sbotd how the
expenses of this department had been
deere-e- d from 11900 to $1500 per
mod b, aud were tlll goluir own
The itm pased at $36,000. Quarter-mas.er'- s

department $12,000 also pass-
ed 'er the statement of expenses wa
mil). Ordnance department, $SW0;
pa.- -'. .Mitral department, $960;
pss.d.

U- - r the Finance department, In
cideuiats, Fti-anc- e offiee, ;3500 ; pa-- s

cd without discussion. Al-- o inciden-
tals. Auditor General's otlice. 5600 aud
S200-- for priaunc the certitleates of
depus.t authorized by the special
session.

Th- - item of $550,000 for interest on
all loans and advances, including
comaM'Stons for remittances to Lon
don Minister Damon explained was a
tern as item In tbe Government
fioa ce His estimate of the interest
lallir--c due during the two years end-
ing December 31st, 1S97, was as fol-
lows
Inttre--t on the bonded debt. $360,000
Dne depositors Postal Savings

Bank 64,000
Tre-ur- Notes (say $55,000) S,000
P. M.G Notes (say $69,0000) 10,000
Postal Term Certificates (say

$150,000 1S.000
New Bands (two vears on

$23000) . 27,000
New Bonds (one vear on

$22&00) - 13,000

$500,000
The item pa'sed as read.
The appropriation of $1S,100 for pay-

ment of national debt, falling due,
also passed. This money is paid from
tne sinking fund provided in the Land
Act of 15S6.

After passing upon a long list of
partially paid salaries which came
Into the bill owing to the change in
the date of tbe fiscal period, tbe
Senate took a recess to 1.&I p.m.

AFTEltSOOX SESsIOX.
The afternoon, session opened with

the consideration of the customs bu-
reau appropriations. For incidentals
of Custom Bureau, S 10.000 was asked,
belne an Increase of $3000 over the pre-
vious appropriation. At Minister
Damon's request the items under tbe
customs, postal and tax bureaus were
passed over until he could have more
complete data at hand.

The Attorney-Gener- al was then
called upon to make explanations for
Ma department. Tee Department
called for 5S3 000 for support and
B&iatenance of prisoners. This is 11,-e- 0

less than the amount for tbe pre-Tie- es

period. Tbe item passed as
read. Incidental, civil and criminal
expesees, $30,000; at tbe reqaest of
tbe Attorney- - Geseral tbe item was
nttmd to the MkeellaaeoaB Com- -

mtttee. Coroner's Inquests, $1500; I stoned by wasliou's, etc. Tue item
passed. Expenses of witnesses in (passed.
criminal case--, $4500; passed. De- -, Road damages, all i;Ud, $20,000;
teotive service, lb,UCX), was referred passet. isureau of Water w orKs, run
to the Miscellaneous Committee, also
$S000 for support of Citizens' Guard.

Minister Damon again acted as
sponsor for the bureau of public in- -

sttuctiou. Industrial aud Reform
School, $3000; passed. Kxpeusei of
Teachers Convention, $1000; passed.
Uookfuntl, sTOOO; passed. jcpeaseof
census, $12,000; passeii. Stationery
and incidentals for otlice aud schcols,
$650); passed. This is a redu?tion of
$1500 from list period. Repalriuc of
schoolhouses, $10,000. Mml-te- r Da-
mon urged the passage of this item a-

in the bill. Answering a tju-r- y o!
Seuator Notley, Minister Damou
said the fuuds for new scbolhouss
would come uuder the loan act. l'ne
item passtd a- - read.

ucidentals for the Commissioner of
Public Lands $5WX; passed Survey
aud field work, $27,500; passed.

Returning to the Postal bureau,
Minister Damon gave a detailed ex
plauation of how the incidental ac
count of 76,500 was made up. aud the
item passed as iu trie bill.

The special mail carriage (foreigu)
$5000, is au increase of $1500 occa
sioned by expense f iuteruntioua
postal bureau. Passed a- - in the bill.

Postal money order capital, $3500 ;
passed. This sum Is kept on baud to
meet money orders in case tbe deoi-in- l

is made before the fuuds arrive. It
was not drawn on during the las.
period.

Tax appeal boards, $1500, passed ;
doc tasrs, 500, passed. Incidentals tax
ofllee,"$6000, wa- - explained. The item
is $2500 less thati last year. Tne main
expenditures are for priutiug, adver-
tising aud blanks. The item" passed.

Interior Department.
Under the Interior Department,

Minister Kii'jg that the expense
of field parties, $15,000, be reduced to
$8000. His request was granted. Office
expeuse, instruments, eta, $7500,
passed. Meteorolog aud tide guage,
$500, passed. Bureau of conveyances.
Incidentals, $425, passed. Copying
indexe", $1000, passed. Incidentals for
bureau ot immtgra'iou, $1000, passed
Iucideutals and traveling expenses for
bureau of puolic works, $100u, pas-e- d.

Expenses of road engineer, $1200,
pa.-sed-

.

For repairs, furniture and additiou
to Government buildimts, $43,000, was
asked. Tne p'ineipAi items uu.Hr
this include repairs to Judiciary buiid
inc of $4000: Honolulu post office
$2200: for increase of boxes, Execu
tlve building, $2000; prison,
fireproof vaults i3o00, and numerous
other item from $50 to $500 for re
pairs on Government buildings about
th islands.

Senator Hocking wauted to know
If this estimate included a fi'e-pno- r

vsult for records of Wailu-ku- .

Minister Dituon asked that
an item ot 51200 be iuserte.
Minister King ed thar before
tbe item was broueht in he have an
opturtnnity to 100K into tne expen-- e

consequent" to such a vault. In this
connection Mini-te- r Smith spoke at
Iemrth of the necessity for a new jail
at Wailuku.

Seuator Rice said if there was one
place where there was a new jail
needed it was Hilo Minister Kluir
said there was already au appropria-
tion for building a new jail there

Senator McCaudles brought for
ward a proposition for building a new
post office. Everything done in th
old building was a make sbift and it
was only a matter of time when th
Government would be crowded out of
it present quarters.

Minister Damon said be would like
to see a new post office ai.d everything
else new, but the Executive had ju-- t
so much mouey to expend ind tnty
had to try and keep within proper
bounds. On motion of Senator Brown
item?tbe for repairs of Government
buildings pas-e- d at $44,200

Landings and buoys, Hawaii, $2500;
passed. bameonMaui,$2o00; passed
tjameon Molokat, $500; passed. Same
otber districts Ondu, $500. passed.
Same Honolulu, $.'0,000; passed. Same
Kauai, $2000; pa-se- d. General repairs
ou landings, $5000; (.assed. Light
house supplies, $lo00; pa-se- d

tmr, $S500 . passed.
Sens tor Browu asked that the $20.-00- 0

for dredging Honolulu harbor be
put in tbe loan fun. t. Minister Kiug
said that this was for old work and
keeping the harbor in condition.
Tbere was also a large appropriation
under tbe loan fund for new work.
This was practically keeping the har
bor in repair.

Senatur McCandless supported the
item which finally passed as read.

Roads and bridges, North Hilo, $2,-500- ;

passed. The Minister of Interior
asked for $15,000 instead of $10,000 for
repairs in Hilo; passed at $15,000.
Roads and bridges, Puna, $S0flQ;
passed. This is for the Volcano road,
same, Kau, $2000; passed. Sou ii
Kau, $2000; passed. North Kona,
$100i); passed. South Kohala, $2000;
passed. North Kohala, $3000; passed
Hamakua, $1250; passed.

The customs bureau then came up.
Minister Damon said tbe increase in
incidental expenses was due to in
creased work, the result of improved

careful

10,000 as in tbe Expenses or
pilot and customs boats, $.300;
Special service fund, 2300; pas-e- d.

Diamond Head signal station, $200;
passed.

Roads and bridges, Maui: Lahaina
500. Wailuku $1200, Makawao $2000

.Roads aud bridges, Haua $.500. Passed
witnout discussion.

Roads and bridges, Molokni. $1300.
Passed.

Roads bridges, Oahu: Ewaand
Wiauae $500, Walalua$3000.
senator Brown asked to insert an
Item of 1000 for Koolaulo. There

ten bridges in district
mauy neednl repstr. The item passed
Honolulu $100,000. This appropria-
tion Is conditioned upon tbe payment
into tbe treasury as Government
realization of the tax for the Dis-
trict of Kona, Island of Oabo. The
item passed at $100,000.

Senator Rice naked that tbe appro-
priation for Hanalei, Kaui, be increas-
ed to $4000 in order to build tbe road
from Hanalei to Pablawa. rbe
Minister of Interior said be re-
commended 4000, somehow
or other it did not get Into the printed
bill. item was passed at 4000.
Minister King asked to Insert an item,
roads and bridges, general, $6000. Tbia
waa for emergency expenses, occa--

W S f. s
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ning expviises, $7500; pas?ed. Repatts
to $5000; pts-e- d. General
repairs, $12,000; pas-e- d. Ruuulng ex
peuse pumpiug plant, $16.0C0; Laupa
hoetue Water Work-- , $300; Kolua
Water Works, $2200; vHilo Water
Works, $500; pa-?e- d.

General excuses ot the Board of
Health, $6000, passed. Support auu
mslntenance hospitals $10,000, passed.
Medici ir, $2000, parsed. Free svs-te- m

of reinovlug garbage, $10,000,
passed. Sup,iort of non leprous otnl-dr- en

of lepers, $6000, passed. Ex
pen-e- s under Act to Mi'igite, $1000.
pas-e- d Quanuith.e expeus-- -,

This is $2000 more than la- -t year, oc-

casioned by thn plant
passed. Segregation, support and

treatment ( leiers, $174,000, tassed.
This is a cut of $11,000 Iroin last
tertod. Is

Senator Brown wanted to know If
the $3000 appropriation for expenses'
under the Opium Act was for his Act'
or someone eU-'- s.

Minuter Smith, explained that this '

wus required under the law requiring
the payment of money to informer-- .

The item p,-e- d as read. lu-a- ne

asylum i26,000 pas-e- d.

Aid to Kipiolaui Maternity Home,
$3600, passed.

Adjourned toSturdsy.

House of Representatives.
The House met for ten minutes yes-

terday morning, just allowing the
Representatives time eunugh to say
good moruing to each orher before
adjourning.

Speaker Naoti announced the re-
ceipt for distribution to the members
of the Houe copies of the report of
tbe Minister of the Interior.

Under suspension of rules, Rep.
Hanuua read a resolution lu the form
of a que-tlo- u to the Attoruev-Geuera- l

in stib-tau- as follow-- :
" Why is ii that the re orts of the

various department-- ' of the Govern-meu- t
wre not translated Hawai- -

iau before presentation to the House,
when such a resolution ha already
been pa-se- d ? "

SHORT SENATE SESSION.

Street Improvement for Hilo Meets

Approval.

SlUiht Cbnmre In Chinese Wasli-IIous- e

law-Opi- um Bill ou
Monday.

Fourteenth Day.
Saturday, March 7.

Tbe Senate held a very short ses-

sion, the first measure brought up for
discussion being tbe House bill re
lating to the Chluese laundries and
wa-- h houses, amending the Act of
1SS0. The object of tbe bill is to make
the law correspond to the changes

have recently been made in the
location of the wash houses. Instead
of designating ruuanu stream for
laundry purposes, it requires lauudry-me- u

to go wnerever the Government
may designate. The bill passed the
eecond reading

The House bill authorizing the Min
ister ot the Interior to make certain
lea-e- s passed the second teiding with
many ameudmeur,--.

Senator Lymau's bill for improving
the streets of Hilo also came up for
second reading. It ws considered
section by section, together with the
report of the committee. The first
amendment-authorize- tbe Minister
of the Interior to fix street line and
trades in Hilo: the second requires
tbe Minister to appoint two civil en
gineers, one of whom fhall be the!
Superintendent of Public Works, to;
assist him in determining ud laying J

out tne street lines aud grades. Tbe
third amendment, which is a substi-
tute for ectioo S of the origin-t- l bill,
gives the Minister the right to widen

nd grade Front and
-- treet a-- soon as practicable. These
amendments were carried ami the oill
passed the seeond reading

The utxt business before the Senate
was Senator Brown's opium bill, aud
as no Oue was anxiou- - to tackle that,
Senator Vaterbous motion to ad
journ met with favor.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

A Horse Takes Fright at Coal Bags.
The Occupants Bruised.

Yesterday afternoon, while E.
Stackable had some friends out
driving along the water front, the
horse took fright at some bags of
coal near Wilder's wharf and swung
around so that the wheel nearly
uppea me Duegy over. Mr. Stack
able got a firm on the lines

and more administration in the an tried to bring the horse around
Custom House. The item parsed at siraigni. ine norse, which wa?

bill.
passed.

and
Passed.

were the aud

road

but

Tbe

iuto

that

thoroughly frightened, reared on
his hind legs and made a leap
which pulled Stackable over the
dashboard, landing him on the
cobbles. The horse then started to, nnn r Ci.-Li- .i- 1 .

leet,
uuu it.it me carnage unceremoni-
ously, leaving on front
seat. "When Stackabfe let go the
lines to save himself she reached

the dashboard, picked up the
lines ana puiiea tne norse toward
a fence at the foot of Fort street,
where the carriage collided with a
post and throwing the lady occu-
pant out. The carriage turned up-
side down and lady was taken
out from underneath. She was
picked up and found to have no
further injury than a Ekinned nose.
The others in the party received
bumpsand scratches that act
as reminders for a days.

nth.

hold

Advertiser cents
Delivered by carrier.

I

.

nciNc a LOWDKS.

HEIRESS AND LAWYER.
Miss Pullman, the eldest daughter of George M. Pullman, the millionaire

car magnate, has been reported engaged to numerous and barons, but (he is
aoon to wed Frank 0. Lowden, a htutling young Chicago lawyer, who u poor but
brainy. Miss Pullman has been liberally educated and has traveled much. has
considerable executive business and her disposition is said to greatly
resemble her father, who has endowed her with a handsome Lowden is a
native City, Minn., and is 34 years age. He earned his education at
Iowa State University by teaching school during vacation, and by hard work has
become a successful corporation lawyer.
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pleased I can

GOOD

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

THEIR

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER
AXD THEIR

FLORENCE FCLLMAX.

palace

ability
fortune.

Sunrise

-- AT.

Smoking Stands. Cheap,

PATTERNS AND PRICES
Of the following dress goods will be sent to

any address on request, viz:

mis
SCOTCH

DRESS FM
GINBHAMS

OH!

TOBACCO

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

In checks and stiipes, : : . ::::::: NICE TINTS.

NAVY BLUE and BREY SER&ES
Just the thing foi
walking and riding

SKIRTS.

Ail Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B. KERR,
The PACIFIC HOSPITAL

P.O. BOX 306
HONOLULU

STOCKTON,

UXDBR THE MANAGEMENT OK

IT T. ?. Xeflal fejt S3, a i. SCMU3, 1st. Tijida. GI3. a CU2X, Bs&ki lbuf

PRIVATE HOSPITAL .for the CABS and TRIATMBNT of MBKTAL and NIBYODIDISEASES, MOBPHINB and COCOAIXE HABITS.

Tnrt".treatmtrotof ta2"S " The Pjielflc Boa plui ii eipeeially.i.X.J.deroted to th
-p- .""-. --uuig-.uu, uiuggnjj jxr. ouicsaoie aDOUlUSr. hZVlZi, .U1 .S --' Suuh.., ieDBiiainirfe

1 S5 "'"J,nt.,.A -- . the iceommoditlon OTer 200 patients, and thertnirty iwo Of the passengers S'" tne,obiub of Stockton, and laironnded bjatuaeUTe eiBuadiofU.J !. - . cnltiT.ted nrd... aid nl.i.nr IV. I. ..J. , . 7. - ... '."
one lady the
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CL42X,

are pleuantlT
!n fnliAdaiarion and procunns extxa accoajciodation.. If r.qnlred. areobTiotu. For tenni and otner

si"fe w5'" ".. -- San Praneieco I Dr. B. H. Pinm Sin rraneiieo
Rf Ji- - McLlA Sin PrmneUca Hospital0.I.3.TrrM....... ....San FrancUco Da. W. H. Thoim San Jo.ana. O. A. SacarLXTT, Aapa, late Snpt. SUte Iniast Ajjlia. UM-t-n

Read the ADVERTISER.

75 Cents a Month,

-- - I THE je
Novelty

:OF:

Honesty
You read: our advertisements

from ,vtek to week. You read

others. All leave more or less im

pression on your mind. Startling
bargains arc told of here and there",

and yet our plain statement of

honest facts and prices have made

us what we are today, the

T EADING
JL FUltNITUBE DEALERS

We want vour trade, and solicit'

your trade on these grounds only:
that you will find everything as
represented. When we say our
prices-- , are the lowest, they

are the lowest. When'. swe3
sayjorr goods Jare better made, we
know, it,-- and so .do'. 'you.When
there Is a defect '.In a 'pieceof Jour
Furniture, we tell you; if it escapes

us, we want jyou to; tells'.us. a Con-

sider these things in LuyIng.Come

and see us. v It Is worth considerable

to feel confidence in the man you
are dealing with, and our 20 years
experience and dealings with 'the
public should be evidence enough

that we are selling

Honest Goods

Honest Prices.

That everything is just
New Goods continually
from the manufacturer.

HOPP & CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORKER BETHEL

TISSUE PAPER
A new lot of Tissue

rials now on ban

DENNISON'S

AT

as we state it.

oirect

KTSG AND STS.

Paper, Flower Jlate- -
d, comprising

:--

Plain Tissue Papers.
Covered Wire and Tubing,
Higgins and Columbia Paste,
Violet Leaves and Petals.
Daisy and Eose Leaves,
Card Board Frames and Boxes:

Also a fresh Supply of

Artists' Materials.
Picture Frames made to order at "Frisco

prices.

KING BROS.,
HOTEL BTKEET.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceaera! At eat tbe Hawaiian Islands,

lli tarn .
AHIanco Assa ranee
Alliance Marine and General

once Company1.
Insnr- -

WILHELAiA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

un Life Insurance Company ot
Canada.

Scottish Union and Xatlonal Union.

Room i2, Spreciels' Ho"" h

EAGLE HOUSE,
Family Hotel,

NUUANU -- : AVENUE
Mb. McLtAS,

arriving

CREPE

Company,

Block,

Proprietor.

I Per day $L25: per week I7.C0. 8pe'al
wmaMjatte. Fismi loettisa ia tb tlty

L

'
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ESTIZD TE3SBATS AXD P2D7ATS

W. FAKHtNGTON. SOrTOK--

TF3EDAT. - - XAKE JA. SX6

ita. Umi&s ru&ace itt t&a aJ?

on ?ri4T ifcai :-- of :&

eiKases of kfr ssx bassse bad

cfiKo"nt m"i omvot
ec MistHK. xace was a si

an tW larri- - at tk-- xwss?
tissts. $& wafer aaesel pcivaie dtkeas achieve

to

to

R.

f

l
.-- .

M... a au t t f .
A .fc v w

,- -

J

vi rvw w--cii "St Wiocsatu uktw eKeaar--

is tie ftk-oit-gn pest bo. bet;
-- . TmmOzh. r t Wak tfev beSE ai-5-

ekesedis taeir ewnin- -

tae-u-

h? erral peaferty, tnat a
taeir eaeiai actiocs

Ovur wfea a zaae is los iisad
aad h smd sagged eaa. fee I
drem iuiin: to raeke & ioceible

pc3es wfctB kis BxaoBf; bbc k
difboneraL of the vScers
ot the BenaamzMB. as weH'as a
comber of osfcer Aeieikaas oegat
to pooikr ocer tke iecidea: at the
Wocid's Fair, whea, as a scpeoeed
m&rx of pgwrioskB as. Araezicaa
fi- - wag spread am the Seoc of a
caQws. thraweh whidc a idv of
"West Foiai Cadess were to pass.
When the coapeay reaeeed the
fag, k haite hoc woeid the sses--

tess am ob caal the
ta&ea ep. Uaser ao eoadi

ioc woeid iher nation
al embiees Bader jt.

of

Tbx opram bill has gone to a
comnutsse, the raerabers v which
will ke asaaed t4atr hy Presioeo;
Wilder. We baw of ao lesser
plao? the opiBBi to reesaia
than in the eoasatiUee, bat sappoe--

lar it aot die k will fee

to aoce whether
any in who& Predaeat

V lioer s--r sefcet te aoie to
rsoster caoagh weat-iaee- d folkki- -

asg in their andst to sebeait eves
a rept is. Inor of the
blLL la eoasiiksaaoe of the view
that will le tiien of
bj nine oat of tes ekkcas of the
Tnitai Si&tes theee who ote
the moagese raast aot be serprised
if sc-paei- are thereby raeed. a
to hr loyshr to the eaese f
anarxstion.

GisMfix. X. Wilbeh, the
eiirtff of the Kilo Tribune,, refe&es

the ekarse that if the
oran of the Coaeervative Cleo.1
We can only sty that os the qces-tio- c

of what class or dosses the
Tribe ae representc these will proh-aoi- y

fee a disaseace of oeiekm be-

tween this peer aad the Tribene.
aaal the latter e&a sire acre tan-

gible proof, than has caas far been
prod-d- . that it is voicing the

atiiaic of the peafde rather than
a cliqae. Poseibiy the proof wiK
be We hope it will,
aad wc are pkaged. to adsit to. the

edkor that the atteraaees of
the Tribane in the last isse are
far snore r&siaa&i aad tiaged wkh
a leuer spcrii of eriaci-E- s than
Ter teen dfclayed by the paper
is prerioes nseiec

Oce "Hswaaan"
gives a few pointers on the eondact
of Bmrd asairs that
deserve attention, aad we hope wH
prove asefcl in bringing aboot a
ckar and anal sa to
the ?tatas of the Bmrd in the
emKeatal vntummrry. It ie ap-

parent that the Board of Edaeatioe
shoeld receive more attendee than
h- - been granted by the legislative
committee toes far in th& session,
and it shoeld aiso receive sefiideat
attendee from the Legisiatere to
have k &jaAii once tor whether
it is to le caodeeted as an

or as a bsreac

more or less
of affairs continues.

'SIocis school brd against the aad practicallv c5eriseless dees
cky editor of a St. Loci? news-- not justify a powerful Govern-- !
rarer, court zsxa. tnat it was meat use tne l niteu. cases.
the privilege of a newspaper to cri--, indulging in contemptuous insult.

inu. .ma,. ?!(.. ...i inniliiMK3? LUTZ ttW .Ei Wl. w: WU.J At- -

it nleased so Jobc as that crhktsm.
was based oa personal raalke.f When Willis ap-- 4U- -

10 this decision ao oeJcias eoeid
be caaie except by a efcs eS--

ke. tieaeelTei fiabi
eziaeiira, aae. an? eocresroBa- -

hH bars. IS fe oae sc ie
--.iU! ;ci3C: iss c ism 9reen: soe

f:aa; h?B. --osae ; fee

sffc PJ aac
TO6IU0Q.
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coeeiliTrntffsstiDE
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theoptrasbBl

ior

new

his pater

new

has

corresfiadecc

oQEdaeathm

Bnderstaadias
gov- -

all
iode-peEde-at

deprtsent

handicapped

me

imt--Vfan.i

aot

,are

aea.

the the

le kest froca the "sboels
of the press.'" who are persisteat ie
aslas iaeooTenieat otHstkos la
nJer to gire the prrbfie procer

aw
Thz aeeiaouai app-ropriati- of

S2CG0. granted the Board of Edeca-tio- e,

to ce m&i m. extesdiog the
lostraeaoe. in rsascal traiBing
taroegboe; the sehok of the Re-pebl- ie

is asoeer well invested- - To
i ke re the sb is little ensesh,
! and whea coessared wish the raocer
spent ia other cosatries for this
hraaes of coqesoe xheol training
it scriaf a raere pittance, bet If in-ist- er

Demon, who hoMs the perse
I stnasx. ocers a soeoc. arziuaent
when he stvs that it is lest to
mg.fr e a scoall fceciaaias. With
the eea sessioe of the LegislatHreT

t howe-per- r ties work oesct to have
advaaeed to a paiat where a call
ior an approprietion to establish in
the Eirfe Scacol a special deport-ste- nt

of traiaing will
meet with a aaaaiatoes and

:&Torable resfooee from the
mooey-s-i easzas hraneh of the
GoTernBteat.

CEmCISX -- OfCALLED YORT

iteere was a deal ot soenc sense
in the remarks of Mr. Damon rela
tive to the aEBoent of kicks and
ccs some of the people of the.
coentrv think; the Execetive is irr
c&zt biend to stand without a
merrner. After standing the brunt
ofpotitkal bisection and vivisec-

tion by ssalkiees opposition eritics.
the Ministry are toid by one sup-

posedly belonging to their own
party that they are sHdingback
into the old ways, that their sal-

aries are large enough to supply
fends ior entertaining ibreign and
doiaestie friends, or, in other words,
that the Execetiye is set apart as a
ko&baQ which every man with an
apology ior an opinion is supposed
to kkk: jtsst toe old aensaintance
s&kej if wr no other reason. It is
6aaiedlj childish to nsake public
statement that the Execetive has
not osered to resign lecaese the
salaries are too sraalL The honor- -
aUi iiiir A-- .W. I tLmitx TW9c zzr.H F

2tvc .n fiiTW in U12C r rrl wr" f

to reraessfcer tn&t not everyone in
I this world k prompted entirely by
mercenary motrves.

Again, when the Senators who,
in the instance, set themselves up
as erkk,are treated with the same

(aedsane wines tfcey deal out to
theraemlers of the Cabinet, they
feamediatery raise a ery of "nn-caIled--

critiosra, and call on
geds and men to witness what mar
tyrs they are being made: what

t. Xnere a point wnere a little
thoedatfnl eoc-iderari- ciTi of ethers r

lis raore to te commendea man
even an appropriation for roads
aadbridses.

FOS CLETEhJLSB TO ACT.

Of all the commente made by
American papers upon the recent

mivir'"m

mp.-A grr'p-i-- - -- istrT-- vmrif&&B9rf1Fl
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(t,;twv; or mil stipnrin tne.,. rkrt

a

a

the dutv of rsspecfc ana. nrotectionJ ..T ,,.
Minister was

cocims. xue utcusivu uu uuipomtea. ce represeeseu. ne poucy bill
that pelied down the American
fiac aad soosas to pro tip the
throae ot tne preDosteroos mon--
archv with Araerkan bavocets. It
wocid a sracefui arid just to! ft..'. thereox, ana to enter the inseppiaat Mm with a Minister who
represents the sympathy of the
sreat Republic tor thelittlt onep

This is certainly an unusual
tack ibr the Xew York World to
take and must be recarded as cor- -
respoedingiy sfcaifieant. In speak-in- z

of the probable aetion of Presi-

dent Ciereiaad the Boston Journal
is of the opinion that sach an ap-- 1

pealas theabove woeid have passed
enheeded a few months ago. but

resident Lieveianas patriotic as
sertion of the Monroe doctrine has
srren his fellow countrvmen a dif
ferent and. very much improved
opinion of him. "Tt would not be
at all surprising if he should con-cie- d?

to deal hereafter in as sincere
and generous spirit with Hawaii 'as
he has with Venezuela."

Hawaii may. at leas live in
hopes, and, after the record of the
past few years, be prepared to be
surprisrti at nothing. The Hawai-
ian Government has not said yet
that Mr. Willis is not acceptable,
so any action Mr. Cleveland may

ftakswiil be an exemplification of
Ms idea of the eternal fitness of

jthinzs.

BZPOET OF THE

The report of the Minister ,oi
Foreign Afiairs is not an extensive
document and may well be said to
cover vast amoent of detail fn
the least number of words. The
Minister speaks briefiy of the in--
surrection in the early part of last
year and pays very pleasant com--

ipiiment to the men who responded
so promptly and with such genuine
enthusiasm to the support of the
Government. A short statement is.

made of the expenses and the re
bellioa and trial of

-- wl
uiiruuti; wlu

paratively little attention being
given the claims filed against the
Goyemment, except that the re-

quests from other governments for
information been granted in
the majority of cases.

In his remarks concerning di-

plomatic relations with the United
States, Minister Cooper stands by

ter Thurston, as-- follows:
"It was with sincere regret that
the Government received the inti-

mation that the recall of Mr.
Thurston was desired by the Ad-

ministration, as he has ever been
considered one of the most stalwart
exponents ef the policy adopted by
the Government when it was es

tablished, and had previously
served his native country with pat-
riotic zeal and distinction. Mr.
Thurston will ever be remembered
as the man whose strength of char
acter and firmness of purpose
served the country so well during
tne trying aavs iouowing tne es
tablishment of the Provisional
Government.3 He also speaks
highly of the labors of ex-Min- is fer
Castle in the cause of annexation,
and pays high tribute to the diplo-

matic capacity s Frank P. Hast-
ings in keeping Hawaii on friendly

injestke'they have teen subjected tf125 " & Administration dn--

is

f

ring trie aosence ot tne minister.
On the Japanese question the

Department of Poreign Affairs ha
taken a very calm and decided
staiuL The correspondence of Mr.
Gibson is referred to, and while it
Is zdznittfA that the assurances
given by him are bindiag on the
Government it has been main-
tained that such assurances had no

under the direct supervision of a dipfersatk incident ef the 17th of 1 further force than to restrict Chi- -
Cabtnet Minkter. Under the pres-- Jaueary, that at the 2iew Yorkjnese immigration so that their

--r rWitMKi the Brd i? ?- - World, one of the fcading journals number should not te increased
fortunately between hay and grass. President Cleveland's party, is above those in the country at that (

and most conseTceniry become Perhaps the most remsrfrfthle. The. time." Tersely pot, the minister

Etate
if tf4 A eric, in. no uncertain tone, calls no reason tor cot abrogating

on President Cleveland to replace the Japanese labor convention if
ithe present American representa-- 1 the Janan Government seems in--...Jcrr 'Seville, ef St. Lcuis, re-- tfre with an envoy who would be; dined to make a fusg over our im-eent- iy

did a gocd deed, which has acceptable to the Hawaiian Gor-'porti- ng Chinese. In. this conclc-attracte- d

wide-sprea- d attention ernment."7 Continnrng with its sion the Department of Foreign
among newspaper men, in dis-- terse remarks, the organ of the ASairs has the support of the
nmscTrj-- ; a suit for criminal libel Demccracy says: "The fact that majority of the people of the
brought by the presdeiit of thethe Bepubiic of Hawaii is ieeble country.

t an tfhfr 1
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KILL THE BILL.

The opium bill will come to the . ji ;m coin a proAt
kV. Ik.& . T - - w.- inuni uu rjaiiU uicre cCJ... d - notoriety and attract wide--

. a. .- - .. . .. .

r- 'i

liAntt( r tfiat tTif Toncf?-fr- r rer- -
. - ,- - . , -

. .. . ,
i
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should besin. and end with the

f considerauci.n of xhe first iwo lines
,oi the first section, which read;
j "It shall be lawful for any person
' rv Trrrw-- r nrTrrr in? nrnart?ona

fee act ' same

has

! sees

A

bond at anr custom house of this
Republic." Any Senator who will

put himself on record as favoring
the passage of this section,

even on the second reading.
better give up ail claims he may
have had upon a consistent poli-

tical record.
Although the bones oi this skele

ton of corruption have been rattled
around at 3 pretty lively rate, we

desire to call attention to the fact
that not one newspaper or period-

ical in this Republic has declared
in favor of the opium license. If
the men who are endeavoring to
revive the skeleton, have any con-

siderable following, they have fail-

ed to show it. One evening paper-ha-
s

spent all its impotent powder
calling the Tiser. names," and

has attempted in a half-hearte- d

way to suppjrt the measure but it
ts still on the xence waitins to
ascertain the direction of the
strongest wind. Another paper
has said nothing and is evidently
waiting for the spirit to move,
while the organ of the opposition
endeavors to coax the Government
alone toward the opium trap, so
that in event it should fall a vic
tim the opposition may make the
most oi the rank inconsistencv
which would be exemplified.

Xot one popular expression has
been made for the license ofopium.
Can the Senate or House afford to
take time disenssins a measure
which the people want nothing to
do with?

If the question oi an opium
license must be discussed again,
give every member an hour in
which to present his arguments,
then let the decisive vote be taken
and let that vote kill the bill. .

"

DTFORMATIOy ABROAD.

billin the appropriation now
before the Senate, Minister Cooper
has succeeded in having an item oi
$3QC0 inserted for "furnishing in-

formation abroad." This item has
passed the ordeal of one reading,
and it is to be hoped that it will as
successfully survive any future at
tempts that may be made upon its
life during the course of the bill
through the Legislature. If there
is one thing on which the people of
this country trust to luck and the
efforts of someone else, it is in the
dissemination of literature descrip
tive of the country : its attractions
for the tourist, and an unprejudiced
statement of what the islands have
to offer of interest to business men
of large or small capital.

For a nation so desirous, as the
people of this country claim to be,
of gaining the patronage of tourists
and the capital and labor of the
Anglo-Saxo- n small producer, there
are few, if any, places on the globe
that circulate less advertising or
reading matter. Aside from the
Paradise of the Pacific, there is only
one publication in the country th2t
is making a systematic business of
advertising the place and its-peopl-

and that periodical is so completely
vile and filthy that it merits con-

demnation from every hand.
We are in receipt of a letter

from a representative of one of
the largest railroad corporations
in the Western States. The letter
gives an idea of what the corpora-
tion is willing to do by way of an
experiment, and we wish to call
particular attention to their
methods oi going about it-- Thev

press sent,
J

tbe world during the last three
years. 'Host assuredly people know
now abate the Hawaiian

i are, bu; thev are sadly in need ot

supplemental information. A

spread attention by making it
known that a bull had been in his
china hop, but he would have
michtvhard work to draw trade

j it the general impression got abroad
that the bull was an every-da- y

visitor and the principal attraction
on his premises.

What this country needs is the
disrribution ot a liberal amount of
literature giving an adequate idea
of the conditions which will prove
interesting to the'tourist, the capi-

talist or the permanent settler.
This Government and the business
men oi Oahu, Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai ought to more
closely with their friends in the
States. If tourists spend $250
with the railwav and steamship
companies, we may be positive
that they will spend twice that
amount during their stay in the
country.

Xot only should the appropria-
tion oi $3000 be allowed and be
supplemented by the usual subsidy
for the Paradise of the Pacific, but
the Government should be given
the freedom oi spending twice that
sum in advertising this country in
a ousiness-iis- e manner, ana see
ing to it that the work is done
thoroughly and well. If this could
be done, the business coming to
this country from outside sources
might be increased 100 per cent.

A5TEBICAX OPIXIO.V FORECAST.

"If what I hear is true, the next
Hawaiian Legislature will do ex-
actly what they found fault with
the Queen fordoing, and for which
they dethroned her, that i li
censing the sale of opium." John
D. direckel- In dan Francisco
Examiner.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

W. R. Castle has an administra-
tors notice in this issue.

Tenders are asked for beef cattle
by the Board of Health.

Dr. Monsarrat is of the opinion
that the swine plague, if any exists
here, comes in hogs shipped rrom
the other islands.

If the searcher after legal khowl-- 1

edge who borrowed the volume of
"Laws 1S5S-1S7- 6" at W. R. Cas-

tle's office will return it without
delay all will be forgiven.

Bound Vol. 16 of "Magazine of
American History" has been bor-
rowed from this office and not re-
turned. Will the borrower please
scan these advertising columns and
ponder over the notice.

Word was received by the W. G.
Hall from the Hilo rifle men yes-terd- av

that they were unable to
shoot last Saturday on account of
the ram. They will probably shoot
their side of the return match
against Company B today.

The Board of Health held a ses-
sion yesterday afternoon. The
cholera in Japan and the appoint-
ment of a physician at that place
to examine emigrants was discuss-
ed. The did most of the
afternoon's work in executive
session.

At a meeting of the parishioners
of St. Andrew's Cathedral last

ght Henry Smith was elected
churchwarden and Edmund Stiles
was announced as the Bishop's
appointee. Messrs. Fred. Wood,
P. Jones, John D. Holt and S.
Mebeula were elected sidemen.
The annual account of the church-
warden for the past year, was
accepted.

W. L. Pettenger left for his home
in Portland, Oregon, on the bark
C. D. Bryant last Thursday. Mr.
Pettenger was for many years the
private secretary to Mr. Fields, the
manager of the Oregon division of
the Southern Pacific Railroad. He
is enjoying a few months' vacation,
having spent two months in and
about Mexico and Southern Cali-
fornia. During his stay here he
was the guest of Captain Dabel and
Edward

5oc To Ke Trlfted With.

"Will never Ieara that a cold
is an acirftnt to r deaoWI, arul that
when ft nccnr. treatment should be

call first for literature that will tell I ?" '? "f.LJi? U"T.i JJJi$ WUC1C MiC UMUU1C Will EUUf BUU
the people who travel that there is iwhile complete recovery b tbe rale,
something besides political em.!W Jj
broglios in this portion oi tbe' nine;'- - occur every year tubers in
Pacific, Some wise-acre- s havei1 a ""' JoJo'Hctoa. expose and

made the statement that our city tola, thre are today cnauile. Invar
and country have had all the 'PWtoj j m w' ( r .- U& W4U
siifwuriug uewzry, mrougn inerene gave no concern, and were

despatches, throughout!

Islands

Dekum.

tbertlore neiectd When troabled
with cold ae Chamberlain' Conch
Kxax&iy. it le nroinbt and effectual.
25 aad 50 cent bott'e for iIe by all
dra?g&waixd dealer. Biur, Smith
& UoZ, Agents tor H. L

LIUU Hay UcnXly

Born a Genius
Disease Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Career
3ut Hood's Sarsaparllla Restora

Cood Health.
UUle Mar rentier U sa accompUsIil eloca-Coz-b:

sad natural born speaker of onlj 13 jean
el as?. She U taa only cilM temperasc lect-

urer tefor ta public Her genius, noweTer,
dlil cos u;b;: her from an attack ot a dUeas
ot th blooii. Herowa wonls bct tril the xtcrj:
-- a I. HKl.fcCa, Lowell. Mass.

" I heardlj- - Join with the isaar Uuuuanda that
ire recoatn'emluv IIooU'j ori3pirlUx I had
beea troubled froaj latuicy with gatherisgs la
me neau. i
the doctor' :

was compelled to leave school upon
ulticv. Ha thought it was the oatr

thlaj to aTo lay life, but I

Continued to Crow Worse.
I vu persuaded iiirtliy by a friend to try Hood'i
SarsaparUla. Th use of oca bottl acted ef- -

Hood's5 Cures
teetiTely upon the blood aad I began to ImproT.
liter the use ci three bottles the gathering
eaed and I am cared of my former trouble. I
owe- - my life and win always remain a true friend
to Hood's Sarsaparllla." Liuji Mat Borr-IX-

Shelby-rllle-
, Indiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
iecUx. oa the lirer aad bowels, ac
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.

Wholesale Acents.

FILTERS
The report of the execu

tive officer of tne Board of
Health relative to the
condition of the Nuuanu
reservoirs is suggestive of
something dangerous to
health. It also suggests fil-

ters, good filters, something
that will effectually separate
the water from mud and filth.

Nature has done much
toward providing the people
with necessaries; it has alio
done a little toward securing
for the people, luxuries In
some localities a inter is a
luxury, in others, Honoiulu
for instance, it is a necessity,
but the natural filters that are
sold have been much im-

proved by the ingenuity of
man.

Charcoal is admitted to be
the most thorough purifying ,

agent known, consequently
iWessrs.Slack & Brownlow se-

lected it for use in the manu-
facture of their filters. And
we are the agents for this
particular brand of filter in
Honolulu, asufficient guaran-
tee, by the way, of the
character of the article.

The latest invoices show
three different, styles of the
S. & B. Filters and these we
have in stock, just opened
them, in fact, and we
want your attention.

No i, (we will call it No.
i) is fitted with a movable
plate, so that when neces-
sary, the carbon may be taken
out and washed. It has also
a movable lining allow-
ing access to every part
of the interior, which
may be kept perfectly sweet
and clean.

No. 2 and 3 are provided
with the same conveniences
for cleaning as the other, but
theyhave the important ad-
dition that every part, in-

cluding the pure water
chamber, is accessable, giv-
ing them all the requirements
of a "Perfect Filter."

The price of the S. & B.
filter is below the others.
You should have one, be
cause it is a necessity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO. .

FINE HORSE
FDR SALE.

AIT OPPORTUNITY TO PDKOHASK A
fine lUxMltti dririoz animal, perfectly geny
tie and isonnd in every retpect, la offered In

Marin, i year oW,dam
Kittle V by Vofanteer. Tbe borne U a fine
rfiier and jrires etWeace of beinjf yery

. JIK HUIIJI34 MntTrT in ID0 IHBO OI IBexperienced trainer.
rot oartietsMni, applr to

CHAKbES DAVID
At KatrfoUni ParkTrisV- -

42HWir 17-2- ir
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TOOTL COMMITTEES

appropnateu. tne way was

Opiwa Bl and lax Law Revision

AvvsSt InvessatJott.

APPRQPKIaTIOX BELLG05IPEKED

swmd EtwulUar Sooc to Be Coruplesed.
jloo--jr tor Manual Tndnlxar-Ote- w I

Rjjwto Wanfe. lreAlat on Maul.
t

Fifteenth Day.
3Io-nA- --March 9th

Ttee Senate ashamed its o?d-timef-

j?earn, with President Wilder iu j

th etlr and she absent members I

returned from their traveL--, gtvii.s
alohct a full roll ealL

Afier the opening exercises Presi-

dent Wilder reported a type-writt- en

copy of the retort of the Board of Ed--
neation, which was reared to the
Committee va Education.

Senator Brown presented his bill for

the regulation of Chinese immiKra-tio- e.
""

Tas went to the Printing
Committee.

Prom the Printing Committee Sen-

ator Rice reported the bill relating to

internal tales; also a bill relating to

spfeals from the decisions of commis

sions for the appraisement and ascess-ae- nt

of damages.
Tae appropriations from current

recipes camr up under uunwshed
beiaee. Minister Damoa asked for
the insertion of an item of i0, for
maaea! and training, to be
used bv the Board of Education. In
sivins'a reason for tub call for funds,
Mr. Damon explained how sewiuc
and lack knife work bad been iutro
dcedbv iadlvidaal teachers with
such mirked success that it hvi
kerned bet to extend it to the schools
throecbout the group, so far as possj
We. Te item was allowed by unani-
mous cnsent.

Bv request of Senator Waterhous-th- e
report of the Finauce Committee,

TecommendiBS-- the payment of Dr
Rodrs back salary, j read, aen-swB-ld- win

wanted to know it Ur.
Rcdzers hid been drawing two sal
arie. Minister Damn asked for a

little more time to look into the mat
t- -r On motion of Sector Brown,
the" item was passed over until the
Minister ot Finance had time to re--

fjnder miscellaneous appropriations,
the item ot $14.6CO for the Honolulu
Fire Department came up-- Minister
Kfciz remarked that thb was a slight
incease over the last period, owing to
replacing the voluntary company by
paid men. Electric light. ;13,CC0;
7. PnMic ffToncdi. J250O; pass

ed, lighting streets other than Ho
nolulu, 55OT; paec riiuux, u

advertiiinz, s5C0; passed. Expenses
of election; SloJXO. passed. Forests
and nurerie$12,347; passed. Aid to
Qeeen' Hospital couditiot.ed upon
toe free treatment of Government
patients;, S3,CG0; ! Ffl":tiling certificates of Boundaries, ICO;

pas4d. Kaplolaai Park Association,
Quarantine of diseasedS3COJ? pawed.

animals. S50; passed.
Minuter King a,ked lo insert an

item, "runninz eiper oi londries,
e.wrt The new arraosement of the
wash hocses would require a man to
iv- - .fwp hv boiler. The amount
named would cover the expense foi
frwentv-tw- o months; p&sed.

Government pounds, 5C0; passed
dp (Vi-nr- n Ronse lots at Kahu- -

li a--i rA.i.1. Denartmeut inci- -
oVntl-- . 53CC0; passed.

vti?f tTinT to- - insert anJ""Ki":
iem oi iSCCO for new record books for

the Intrtf department ; paeo v.utu-ingan- d

pav'tgzovernmentsiJewa!kst
fl..O; passed. Minister Kingasain

came forward with an item of clC'.O

far the runninz expe1 ,f the new
fish market; passed. Printing Penal
Co4e, 5250) pasa-- d. Senator Brown
offered item. "Aid to Paradise of

T.ti siYL" This tcer, Mr. Brown
.ui valuable medium for

spreading information abroad, and he
thwegbt the appropriation should te
continued.

Senator Hocking aked that the
be made payable subject

to tie approval of the Executive. On
CHerv of Senator Baldwin, Mr. H&Ca.- -

fin -- tiT rnr n- - fircx uiiat, c.. ..--.
ctoc so that the Executive might
v.- - rfnriK.vinitna(;tlie subsidy t

,

tVini-te- r

arTover'Iznt
Mltn- - lessees,

'

HllOXireuej- m. - . EX.v.
Snbsidv to steamer ". "u. ,

n-i-rt vini and u.nai, cojj,--la"i:m . . ronnection be ,

passec ieeH c-n- rf, Kona and .

iweeu 0J- - "--. k.c-u- n I

' .r. : i.trr e Senator iaWlQ B.
, rt -

fAinhoce between. .. rr,r
VakawarTnd Hna, on condiUon

reside ts raise an equal
amount; . .

i
Senaror xi t.."-- . "- -. ,

mntp Titmnn iua. uc
brio the item in the loan fnnd
Senator Baldwin snpportea iceiieiu.

'aid the district U now almost
anc pod &W?"orened np-- He

iTkfe to have President Dole come to
of Maui and see of

tbe road-- . 'ew lines"". laid on
expended nowwaa onaceount

Tie Item mkJ.
forSenator andof item

$3." He then
increase to 8X;

The final sec ton of the bill wm v

jxKsd without dbcuAion,
Mif.bttfr thatlcw the

items under tue Board ot Health had
passed, his atteutioo hsd ba called

kto smill he-id-tal m
Waitnja KauL The Gavernniens
physician was very dr:rous of gala
mic otne aistanow nd Mr Smith
bettered the institution de-rv- it. i

At hi M2sstoa th: Ueua ":kupar:
and ot Hufepitl $(
rwMttfidcwd and appropriation
iscreasM iroui miuwi ju.wi

The recapuuUtlou vra? paed over
uu ocu-tu- Dtnrst muveu ias tne

bill be referred to the Comouttee
inrolinieut and Revi?tou

At this point
brought up another item, uantelv. a

short? m the Marshal' de--
partmeut. Tbi sbortabad occttr

in ISSOt and had been carried
along on books with the how;f
tnat it wouia some uay be made up.
A mat uay seemeu sua to be very
far in the imi future, heaked that
an item of be olii iu th

BlL Senator Brown l
couldn't see-wh- :he uiotiev should

oe

an

iu uauj in a resolution 10 stri&e out
the items from the Njoks of the Mar
shal's office. Mr Smith preferred the!
money. Senator Bal win sai i he was l

chairman of the Finance Committee
which tnvesticated this discrepaney
under the monarchy, aud the decisiou
incucu Mas tiitfc fcue uvnj&s uau ukuvery carelessly keA: that the money
had beeu spent for Government pur-
poses but not properly accounted for.

The item ws anally referred to the
Miscellaneous Committee which has
yes to report on the for
detec'ive service and the support of
the Citizens' Senator Brown's
motion to refer the bid 'o Committee
for Revision was then carried.

Under the regular ordr of the day
anator Brown's opium bill came up

tor secou'l reaumg. On motion of
Senator Brown bis bill was read by
title and referred to a special commit
tee of rive, to appointed by the
President of the Senate.

Minister Damou presented copies of
the repiirt of the British Royal Com-
mission on opium, also the Japauese
opium law. These were for the infor-
mation of the cummittee, and Mr.

reserved his to be
expressed at a later day.

House bill Xo. 3, relatiug to the
washhouses, came up for second read-
ing. Section I, regarding the location
of the hcu-e- s, passed as reaJ.
i also passed, with slight alteration
Senator Brown called attention to
tact that there was no law defining
the limits of the city of Houolulu. He
agreed with Minister Smith that it
would be a too I idea to bring in an
Act defining the city limite. The
washhouse bill then passed the sec
ond readinz and was made the regular
order of the day on Tuesday, for the
third reaums:.

The Internal Tax bill was taken
from the table and reaa the second
lime by title. On motion of Senator
Brown" this was to a special
committee of five, to be appointed by
the Chair.

bill Xo. 10, referring to claims
for damages, was read the second time
by title and referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Juat previous to adjournment Sena-
tor McCaniiless propounded the fol
towing questions to the Minister of
Finance:

"To the Minister of Finance:
"I would respectfully ask the fjl-low- ing

questions, namely:
"The amount of taxes paid by each

and every corporation doing business
in this country for the year 1SS5.

"Also, the amouut of taxes paid by
each and every cor-
poration on their growing crops of
sugar cane for the year 15&5."

Adjourned to Tuesday.

House ot Representatives.
Minister King reported the signing

by the President of an Act to further
provide for the payment of current
accounts; ou the Act relating to the
biennial fiscal period and an Act ap
propriafing certain moneys ro defray
the expenses of the Legislature ot

Rep. H!ualani presen ed petition
from a number of Ewa residents pray- -

ling for a onuge over toe aiawa
stream to commute on
Public lAuds.

Rep. Robertson reported from the
Judiciary Committee on the bill

the custody and preservaticn
of thedeckets and records of district
magistrates', committee recommena-e-

bill pass. Report laid on the table,
to be considered with the bill.

Rep. Rycroft reported for the Com-
mittee on Public Lands, on the bill to
amend sections of the Land
Act, as

"Your Committee on Public Lands,
to whom was referred an Act relating
to homestead leases, beg leave to re--
cort.

inf. rh.t. va.ntl. imnM thenuui '" ",cu". ""'",, n.mj tae vroemuieui. iu iin wuuiu
sation for the outlay in surveying tb
homestead? and making them accessl
ble by eon-tructi- nz roads to them.

"After due consiueration your com
mittee feel that the idea of the Legis-
lature as expressed at the last session,
of providing homesteads, to snch ten-
ant' aa may wish to take them up,

Inron conditions of improvement, but
without rent, should be adhered
T, .. nmr.p thst thrlass nl r.

liuuu."""We therefore recommend that the
bill be laid on the table."

Rep. Robertson presented the fol-

lowing report of the Joint Committee
on registration of male- - resfdenis:

'Tne Joint Committee of the Legis-

lature to whom was referred the ques-

tion of the general registration of the
male residents of the Republic or of
certain elas-e- - thereof, beg leave to
reportj tht have had each mat-
ter under consideration, and have
arrived at the cooctuilon, that If it
k iLc opinion of tbe Legislature, that
each s law be enscted, that It be

if bviDT chance the paper failed to j 'The object of the bill has been ex-ke-eo

ap" to its present standard. plained as follows:
Damon seconded ths "First-T- nt requiring a small

He believed the Ex annual rental from said class of leases,
Native should be in a position to there will be caused a healthier and
hit over the general! more independent feeling on the pirt

of the taper. The item passed of the as they would not then

fl Ilke beneficiaries or object of

Molokai

ifc

passed- - the

Sorede Sstrtionofan item of homestead leases will, on account of

f nrveviLVamf laying out new their lack of means, require all ther the Gov-ro- adHana. assi-tane- e and immunitiesthroozh tne "t."T v.r..i, ..ntwnsfrnrdth.m."snyzesisiJ
ncder

He
impaWN
landTmignt be would

the island Mine
grade rhould be

out therod
waited

ofWiocta.
Wilcox tiked recon-tloVrati- on

tbe "Landing
bnoKaaai, moved

B ped- -

Smith s

established

Matuien.uc
the

on

Miuis'nr Smith

red
the

Appropriation

i

appropriations

Guard.

be

Damon opiuious,

Section

the

referred

Senate

sugar-producin- g

a

Kererreu

certain
follows:

vni

to.

they

irrndment.
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Awanted
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Oold Medal MIdwIater Fair.

CREAM

BANNG
POWDW

MOST PERFECT MADE
pcrs Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

wa ArsmcTja, Alum cr any other aJurteram.

la all the great Hotels, the leadicj
Cishs and the homes. Dr. Prices Creas.
bating Powder holds its supremacy

y Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,

0! or universal iu its application
so that no class of people cau say that
they have been uiscnrntuaied against.
The idea of registration is in itself
objectionable to a majority of people,
fnt th tiar h 4ni.t)- - will mat
erially iucrease the revenue in the) throbs is what I give you today,
way of collection of taxe that are It is a serious matter, this one of
now lost, and will also be a mole ot ; restim, as vou along If thereidentification, aud also of detection) - -

of criminals, it is thought that the in K6"5 a .census taken of weary
terests of the Republic will be in Honolulu, I believe
vanced by the enactment of a law ot
such character. The committee here-
with submit a bill for the consider-
ation of the Legislature, which is
based on the bill of 1S92 and the bill
introduced at the special Session of
the Legislature

Rep. Halualani presented a petition
frmn residents ot Honolulu to the
atfect that the Government require
alt fish sold in Honolulu to tie sold iu
tLe fisbniarket and that the reut o'
te stalN be reduce! to a reasonable
rate. Petition referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

Rep. Richards presented a petition
from sixty people m North Hilo pray
ing for a reduction of appraisment on
homesteads.

Rep. Robertson for informa-
tion from the Minister of Finance, as
follows:

Please state what general rules
the assessment and valuation

of property made by the Board of
Equalizattou of taxes are now in force
aud wnat ensnges nave oeeu maue
from time to time in former rules
made by said Board.

Rep." Hanuna asked AUoruey-Geuer- al

Smith why it was that re
pons from the different departments
of the Government bad not been
translated into Hawaiian before pre-
emption to the House. A bill regard-

ing such provision had been passed at
the session of 1S95.

Rep. Robertson gave notice of his
intention to introduce an Act to better
define the powers of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs in regard to the mili
tary anairs ot the Kepubnc

Minister Cooper expressed his in-
tention of introducing a bill for the
extension of certain streets in Hono
lain Under supenioo of rules, the
bill was read for the first time Re-
ferred to Printing Committee.

Rep. Hanuna moved that the bill
providing for the preservation of
dockets aud records of district nugis
trates be- - brought up lor second read-
ing. Carried. Rud second time and
referred to Printing Committee. It
was decided to read the bill a third
time Tuesday.

In taswer to a wish for remarks ou
tl-c- - t ill, Minister Cooper said that

In-r-e had beeu much carelessness in
he; preservati-i- of records and dock-- -

--. Original records bad been Io?t,
aii. I but remained complete.

Kep. Hanuna wanted to know why
Hi to and Watluku had been excepted
in .r bill To bis mi oil, the had as
run h riht a. anv other r!av fr thi

! . OVi-iOl- is of the? bill.
R-- p Richard aauted to know if it

Wa-- Dee-sa- ry to keep the records of
Hilo aud Wailuku at those places,
could they not be brought to Hono-
lulu, and (boa save an item In the
appropriation bill ?

Rep. Robertson spoke of Hilo and
Wniluku as the headquarters for Ha
waii and Maui. Responsiole people
were at those places, and could care
for the dockets and records.

The bill to amend the land Act with
the Land Com mittee report against
the passage of the bill were brongbt
forth.

Rep. Robertson moved for the adop-
tion of the report of the committee.
Tne intention of the land Act was to
grant homesteads to small farmers for
their own aud the country's benefit.
It was argued that free land detracted
from the indepen-ienc- of the home
stead owners because something was
given mem ior notning. ine condi-
tions of their holding the land rhould
be made more onerous if tbi were
really the fact. Instead of this being
the case the conditions imDO-e- d al
ready were too burdeusome aud have
prevented some from complying with
the regulations. Bep. Robertson re-
ferred to the petition from North Hilo
asking for a reduction of appraise-
ment of a certain class of homesteads

Minister Cooper said that the origi-
nal intention was not to provide for
sach a clasa of free homesteads.

Rep. Wiuston Minister Cooper
if the tiill was not an aftprthought ou
the part of tbe Govemm nt, to which
was received au answer in the nega- -

the

youiu.eat of consideration until
lay- - Motion pal to vote aud a the
result. The cast tbe deciding
vote favor of th- - motion

Houce adjourned at 11.25 a, m.

Liat seieon Ike L. Hall. dm?pUt.
of West Lebanon, Indiana, four
gross of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarhoea and every
bottle of it gaye perfect mUfaction.

gale by all druggiata and dealers.
Bessos, Smith: & Co., Agents H.L :

v .,
nr ' avw i
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Consider the lesion of your beat- -

ing heart, 0 busy woman ! It
works without ceasing but not
without resting. For every throb
it has a nap that is only a fraction
of a second iu length, to be sure,
but loug enough to gather its
strength anew to beat again. The
counsel of rest between the heart- -

nianv would be catalogued as can
didates for the rest cure, that fav
orite panacea, why, incredible as
it seems, I have known of a six
months old infant's taking tho
rest cure to escape from her doat-in- g

friends and nervous prostra-
tion ! No, I do not tell you to go
East. But stay at home, and learn
to rest between the heart beats.

In the first place, you must stop
talking. Control your tongue and
your nerves will care for them-
selves. When you must talk, do
so in a low tone, especially at the
telephone. Bin 'ware 'phone, too.
And never, a ou respect your
nervous system, talk in a moving
car. Make resting easy. Insist
on comfortable gowns, fashioned so
that you can slip into them in a

and yet not look thrown
together. Have enticing books and
magazines about your tables, and
read them in a loose empire gown
or a holoku that rejuvenates with
the putting on. Then, ifyou culti-
vate the seductive cosy corner and
take not one daily nap but six of
them, you will not need to expend
hundreds on Springs or
Weir Mitchell, and you .will even

tbe.able to live in beautiful, busy
Honolulu.

There is considerable philosophy
in the cosy corner craze. It puts
the sugar coating on the bitter field
of rest. It sets for us a resting-tra- p

in every possible room and
corner. The cosy nook is useful,
ornamental and may be inexpen-
sive and so within everybody's
reach. It is an opportunity for
the aesthetic home-make- r. It is a
convenient method of inveigling
hurrying mortals into resting a
moment, despite their busy selves.
Cosy corners are as needful as your
dining table or your china closet,
if you value home comfort and
pood temper, and you are not
frivolous in considering these cases
in desert of weariness.

The corner may be a luxurious
Tadema throne, with its thick-cushion-ed

seat and of eoft
pillows, or it may be a latticed
corner with Persian rugs, Oriental
lantern, Bagdad scarfs and curtains
for its characteristics. A Japanese
comes as inexpensive and yet most
picturesque. A huge parti-colore- d

parasol spreads out its benediction
over a restful couch with fascinat-
ing coverings and rich crepe-covere- d

pillows. Japanese rugs and
bamboo screens go to complete the
detail of this wayside shrine of rest.

Or a home-mad- e corner of odds
and ends may be a more inter-
national affair constructed by a
Chinaman, upholstered by a Por-
tuguese, spread with Hawaiian
mats, huna with or Eng-
lish draperies, and enjoyed by
any other nationality you choose.
Only if you would rest, be sure
to have the corner arranged so that
yon can throw yourself full length.
That is where the tragedy comes
into the cosy corner ; where it is too
short and your tired feet hang over
the end.

The shapes are bewildering and
various enough to please the most
exacting esthete- - The wide silk
ruffles are making their farewell

j bows quite elbowed out of sight by
the smart corners decked out with
knots or rosettes of lace and ribbon.
Sometimes these innocent pillows
are arch deceivers, and conceal in
their hearts a work box or a catch-
all, a pack of cards or a dust bag.

Re,. Karnauoba thought .her. a A, WOr.d &UW- - Pe5e 1S

no hurry aboat voting on the epor- oi no denying that down is fore-tb- e

committee The Afornev --Geu- ordained material for the filling of
eral, the intr.j-Juce- r of me bill, ws of the dainty covers, but feather,
"f'ZTbJZ 5". .?"e" -- ,floK and pulu have their advocates.

fuea
tie

speaker
in

gold

R-m- gays

For

minute

Clifton

the

rows

Indian

A last word about the ethics of
the sofa cushion! Never descend
in 1ii'iiiit liviwwriiiivil oomi'rs

l vourself, where half the pillows aro
hard bolsters and the other half
too fine to touch. Above all im- -

olore vou to spare vour friends a
Kdeluge of their cosy corners with

Christmas pillows which they must
hang on their walls and merely
gare at if they would keep them
beautiful ! Make your gift pillows
not, too good for human nature's
daily use and your friends will rest
on them and call you blessed.

Syml.

HIS MEDAL OS HONOR.

Youiur 31 au was Remembered by

Kins' Kalakaua.

AVas "With Htm oa Uonril tlic Chrtrles- -

tou lKq.uc.t Cnrrled Out by
Kx-Qne-

Frank Laviere, steward on the
monitor Monterey, yesterday re-

ceived from Richard Olney, Secre-
tary of State, a certificate and gold
medal of honor which had been
awarded to Laviere by the ex-que- en

of Hawaii, saj's the San
Diego Union of February 17th.
Laviere is a sensitive and modest
young man, and appeared reluctant
to give the facts connected with
the matter to a reporter yesterday,
but finally stated that the dis-

tinguished honor had been thrust
upon him by the late King Kala-
kaua.

Laviere was "steward to the comma-

nder-in-chief" on the flagship
Charleston when Kalakaua was on
board that vessel coming to visit
California in 1S90. Whether by
reason of the superior excellence of
the dinners which Laviere pre-
pared, or because of his genial per-
sonality, or both, Kalakaua became
much attached to the young Amer-
ican during the voyage, and took
occasion to tell Laviere that when
he got back to his island kingdom
he would confer a medal upon
him.

Kalakaua never returned alive
to Hawaii, but he evidently had
written to the queen before his
death of his intention to honor
Laviere, for she had a certificate of
honor written out in his name and
signed by James W. Robinson, her
vice chamberlain, and a gold medal
was also forwarded to the Ameri-
can Congress, to be passed upon be
fore it could be formally presented
to Laviere. This medal bears a
profile of Kalakaua surrounded by
the words "Kalakaua Moi o Ha
waii," and surmounted by a crown

According to law, Laviere could
not accept the honor while he was
serving as an enlisted man in the
navy, but last month he was honor
ably discharged at San Francisco
and signified his desire to the Sec-
retary of State to have the medal
and certificate forwarded to him
here. He enlisted on the Monte
rey in this port, but in the interim,
while entirely out of the service, he
got his medal.

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Mahoe, a Native Seaman, In-
stantly Killed.

Mahoe, a native sailor aboard
the Kauai, was killed instantly at
about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by being crushed under a slingful
often bags of Eugar, weighing 1,250
pounds.

The Bteamer Kauai was dis-
charging sugar into the ship Iro-
quois, and as usual the native sail-
ors were filling the slingB in the
hold under the direction of the
second mate.

A slingful had jnst been hoisted
away and had not yet cleared the
batch when the fall rope of the
donkey broke and precipitated the
ten bags of sugar upon the unfortu-
nate native Bailor, who, through
carelessness, had ventured out be-

fore danger was passed and against
the warnings so frequently given
by the officers.

The bags struck him full on the
head and simply jammed hinr

that his jaw, neck and
back were broken, to say nothing
of internal injuries.

Mahoe must have been killed
instantly, for upon removal of the
bags a few seconds after the fall he
was found to be quite dead, render-
ing the assistance of Dr. Wood,
who arrived shortly afterward,
unnecessary.

Mahoe wa3 from Koolau and had
been in the employ of the Inter-islan- d

Company for many yeartT.

BY AUTHORITY.
- . ssBtsa, g"wew--ct-"- --. x amamm

TENDKKS VOU HEEF CATTLE.

OrriCR or tuk Hoard or Hkai.th,
Hosolvut, March 10th, l&XU

Veiled tctuler will be rccched nt tats
offlcenntll'taoVlocknoon.WKDNKSDA.Y,
March 25, 1SX5. for MippljliiR tho Leper
Settlement, nt MolokM wtth(t) Rood Beef

Cattle, to weigh not los thtin 350 pounds
net when dresjrd; niul (21 fnt Uecf Cattle,
to be delivered l the Leper Settlement, nt
mi nvernue of ninety head per month, foe

the period ot tx months ending September
30th, 1KX3.

Tho tender for tat lleef Cattle must bo for
the price per pound dressed, and that of

good Beef Cuttle, por head. Hides and
Tnllow to be tho property of tbo Honnl.

Did? should bo marked : "Tender for Beef

Cattle, Leper Settlement."
The Hoard does not bind Itself to accept

the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM 0. .SMITH,

President ot the Hoard of Health.
10 17tO-3- t

The following named gentlemen
have this day been appointed Cotn--
misalonera of Fence for the District
ot Ewa aud Waiauae, Island ot Oahu.

A. AHRENS,
JAMES T. CAMPBELL,
JOHN KAHOA.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Interior Ofllco, March 3, 1S96.

1739-3- t

Mb. D. M. KAPALAU has this
day beeu appointed a member of the
Road Board for tne Taxation District
of Koolaupoko, Ldxiid of Oahu, vlc
J. K. Kealo, deceased.

The Board now consists of:
F. Pallia, CUairmau;
E. P. Alkue;
D. M. Kapalau.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 2, 189G.
1739-3- t

MR. D M. KAPALAU has this
day been appointed a member of tbe
Board of Fence Comm'slouers for
the District of Koolaupoko, Inland of
Oau, vice J. K. Kealo, deceased.

The Board now consists of:
H. C. Ad&ms,
Wm. Henry,
D. M. Kapalau.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 2d, 1896.
1733-- 3t

W.W.GOODALE, Esq., has this
day been appointed Chairman of the
Road Board for tbe Taxation District
ot Hilo, Island of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Interior Office, March 2, 1S96.
1733-- 3 t

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On SATURDAY, March 21st, at 12
o'clock' noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Building, Houolulu, will
be .sold tbe following pieces of land:

1 Lot in Waianae, Oahu, contain-
ing 6 10 of an acre. Upset price,.
$610.

2 Lot in Waianae, Oahu, contain-
ing 44 100 of an acre. Upeet price,
$100.

3 Lot at seashore, Waianae, O&hn,
at mouth of the river, containing I
acres. Upset price, $100.

The sale ot Lot 3 is upon condition
that purchaser will within one year
from date of purchase, erect upon the
laud a building suitable for purpose of
small hotel, to accommodate not less
than twelve persons.

Plans showing above lands for sals,
may be seen at the Public Lands
Office, Judiciary Building, where
further particulars may be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

1735-l-

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Notice is hereby given that on
SATURDAY, March 21, 1896, at 12
o'clock Noon, at front entrance ot
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold tbe following pieces of land :

Lot 1. Ltnd at Kalihl, District of
Kona, Oahu, being a portion of laud
of Kahaulki, makal of the Govern-
ment road to Ewa, containing 4 2--10

acres. Upset price, $2000.

Lot 2. Laud In Maalo, District of
Kaupo, Maul, containing 2 49-1-

acres. U.fiet price, ?25.

Terms: Cash in U. 8. Gold Coin.
Plans showing above lands for sale

may be seen at Public Lands Office,
Judiciary Building, where further
particulars may also be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Annul of Public Lands.

1737-- 6t

Daily Advertiser ' 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier. !
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made apa the matter by some
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BATTLE OF WATERLOO..

Col McLean's Lecture
!

Saturday Nfeht.

j

EXCELLENT

t
I

TVflwir.v . & I-.... ,.-- .. . . .
, ...... - ..vtr ritii- ui inuuic wi? (il

MiB--.t DlTiIe of Opinion.

wai Isekiu in number
.." .. .in the audience at o.j

I

Saturday night to Colonel K. ,

H McLean's lecture on the "Battle
oi Waterloo, was luily mace
in enthusiasm shown.

The speaker showed himselti
iKmenia tt Korutlia rVii ctVii. iiei
has been a careful student of all i

aSairs connected with Napoleon j

and famous battle which re--

suited in his retirement. In speak- -
?n- - nt tft crwtiar if ranArls I

Colonel McLean said :
--"Xapoleon L a subject

which the world a: large is greatly
divided. Probably as a one
half civiliied world
abhor and view many of his acts

horror, while the other half
praise, adaiire and almost
But the whole world is almost
unanimous tnat, as a soldier, he
stands without a His almost
ceaseless activity, transcendent
genius on the battle field, his light-
ning military instinct, place him
far bevond snv soldier of ancient
or modern times.

The speaker questioned

lo we esect mat nis arrival on tee '

Jie or his to lour
most famous battle fields in

which Xapoleon's name has been!
These

; j. - . r. . - Ti ," f

" " " " "

'Brnp.'nP
.

rtm ixri- - r J

iiarp titan Xapoleon would have!
defeated. Ansterlitz. where!

P06011 & most famous i

victory, where, almost

armies were placed and the disposi
taon ot He v..
familiamy the historv of

The audience generous in its
applause of Colonel McLean's ef--
iorts give a .onei historv oi
Waterloo the greatest general i

ever
m 5

... , . .
A noing witn a saddle and

bridle was in vicinitv
of the boat landine SatnrdavnishL

latest accountsTthe hors which
tco1 a favorite of the boat

boys, was still tied near the place
of capture, feeding on erass.

"""""
All last winter 3Ir. Gro. A. Mils, of '

!?anon. Conu . wa hadlv s.ffli.r'''
with rheumatism. At times it w&s so I

be could not stand odstraight, but was arawu over on

aia ioformed, there been not ( history of Alexander the Great,
more than half an hoar conference therein he was creditedaay wav. !

iliaiiter Damon savs: "Tae crest ; Qaving aefeated l,CO0,00"3 Persians
fsalt wkh the school aboce I ifo an &Tmv of 60X00, He spokes proper system of cradiBc salane ; .

school ttcers. That there wsoi ellingxon his victories,
more favoritism in the ' but the iron and the battles
salary." He mast have been think- - ; he had won faded into
ioc of time when he a mem s . t

of the Board of Education. comparea with Little
Ccctl Brown sem to hve CorporsL of u elhngton

b&ekcd op this statement. Bat acre ' were not the crushins victories like!
are the isets: Dnnag the days of Marensosnc AusterHtx. The duke'stae PrvviM4.al Govert--meo-t, ; I
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THg TACK FELL SHORT.

Story About Opmm

Schame.

CAPTADf PARKER'S FUTILE TRIP.

Sloop to Oirao 1oeu An-sr- alU

failed.
Dlwx at IVInc ?srcked.
AroaatX Matapu IVvtnt

Opium stories have commsndev.1
premium lately, due perhaps

fact that contraband stuff
been drug market and

oal--
r ?5e vrbo hf've lKn harv

maue any down
land ,sjde Pali

There meat
Australia, owing diffi- -

landing .stuff
had carried awxv.

Before leaving story goes,
arrangements made with

Wvn around
ur and

take wsiuon vicinitv
Makapu and then, when

sigut,
close her, uoue

a buov thrown
sloop

could pick and bring
tn

jus: happened that Tues- -

,,'plovof Government appeared
whrf artvntf sn

tation take and departed

There

work.

nomberofjears

Hoe," have

now,
time

band

introduced

communicated police
department.

The following Captain
Parker and tunic officers
Kool&xi watch Httle sloop.
She found shore and
time afterward boat containing

'three pulled ashore.
Wheu they made a landing they

'were promptly taken charge
officers and searched. Finding

nothing detail went
sloop and searched there

result. Prom a na-

tive bov sloop story
plan get opium

repeated addition

putnea money steep other-attemp- t

a small invoice (tavern emnlovee comins:

tculty safely,

island

point,
Ausiraua

attached
would

safely

coIUvatora

given

that when sloop made a tack
?.
tralia wind shiftevl and

But here humorous side
story. gentleman with large;

interests property and
cattle ranches have.'
business Koolau dav

searciied.

foot and tongue
hsnnn? from first
request directions how and
where fiud crater.

After receivius; prop- -

owner askeil him what
doing side
received answer that
iust walk and then bade,

inenci gooa-oy- e,

asked, "What is
worth a pound? lins course

only jokiug way,
employee

Vnnwn anvthintr
with opium.

ancer

expected that sloop will

dsy night about time 'When gentleman Cap-sloo- p

ready sail, retired tain Parker a little later heard
csptain who Iatelv storv search and

a

a

a

with party This engaged Australia
aroused suspicions ofjon return voyage somewhere

o:hers wharf and between here and Rabbit island.
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Rice Plows, Harrows,
Buckeye Mowers,

And AH Kinds of
Agricultural Implements.

The Aluminum Cane Knife

Hosnla.f

PIxrit Jr. Ssse Se

has had s success. "We got
new ioc neaa tnts

5Iajta, Kauai, Januanr30, V&i.

ihe season, but have crot eutirelv out

livery,
and

Dejle iiEs; Regarding the alaraiacm cne knires which yoa sojd us some time
ago, alios- - as to state that iane have grren a tte utmost satisfnetian. and think
tben; saperior to acr tnife re hve used. The knives are liebt nd durable, and
keep n rert good nfee. The hi.fle are also a ere&t iznorovnment, a.'Ml are well
shipd for Jzpi. OarorailHijs try to seccre aluniinnci ktiife to
others, which we ttinfc Uie Terv beat recooiaiend4tioa. We remain.

Yours irely, H. P. Fate &. Co.
We have received other letters just sn commendatory.

The TROPIC 57L
For Engine and 1- - meeting with great success. We '

ire h enouzn to carry as through

some

outside

ti.

no
it

because

as

40,000

wonderful
letter:

we

sn in preference

Cylinder thought

'e re expecting a new supply, howev.r, aay day, and cn supply anysnmof4S2e'Cjunth. Jocerfde. "I trieiJ diderent remedies ;oide that may come in, besides some now on our books for
Toe Board has estimated thai fori without receivine relief- - he says, (The " TrODJC " is 3. Gr.ari( 'Diltheyear JS6 It can get along with"mnil abii six months izo I has satisfation .J.?ZzllMr

aaontb and
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E. O. HALL & SON.
COESEB FOBT ASD,KXSG ST, JfOXOLULlT.

INSURANCE

TlieolDfvies&Co,Li
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

. INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE k LIFE.

Established 1836.

Accamulatcd Funds, 3,975.009.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
-.., .tlftlTTl t linn nt t

MAKING lNbUKAnUfi UU., W.,

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - j61.000.000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Gains.

I DAVEES I

Mnrahurn.Drnmnn Ekn Iwiirnnnn Pa
niiMniiRi n-- tii?-- i rnr mxiii itiiiv i.ri
UliUiUuliJ Ulbittun lilu HiuJiUllou UV

The unJersisned havinr bn aaivtnttJ

if ts of the above, company are pnwrv
w n on -- ono. ,,vJ
Brick Bujldmsrsano on Morchan
dlse storeJ m tne most favonM.
:inns. For ivrttcubrs applv at th oftk
if F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Actnts.

cenenl liarae Coswar for S, FlvtraM
Lisd Tnnitort of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hun--l- al"

and the Hawaiian klands the under- -

ipd Geiieral Agents are authorised I

take risks against the dangers of the seas
it the most reasonable rates and on tW
most favorabk: terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fo he Hawaiian IsJaniv

G::a Uiu Mt InsaisHB C
OF BERLIN.

Foimna u Ibub Gmr.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies
a General Agenc here, and

General Agents, are autrn
ijed to take risks against the dangers of

iht seas at the most reasonable rates ar..I
--n the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Gnl. AgU

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks 6,000,00c
Capital their reinsuranu com

panies ... 101,650,000

Total reichsmarks - 107,630,000

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,000
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks 43.830,000

The undersigned, General Agents of the
Above two cinnpanies for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings.
Furniture, Yiercharidise and Produce. Ma
chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mil's,
and Vessels in the harNr, against loss or
iamage by fire on the most favoruble terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GASTLE & COOKE, M.,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

l HE COMPANY

Of Boston.

I
Of Hartford.

Sorfli British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000

Subscribed Capital, 2,7."o.OOO
B d

Paid-u- p Capital 687,500 O O
2 Hre Funds - 2,410,003 7 3
3 XJfeand Annuity

Funds - - 8,572,525 1111
11,071,013 2

Hevenne Fire Branch 1,540, 858 18
Bevenne IJfo and An-

nuity Branches - 1,350,821 16

.2,0O0,07d 16 a

The accumulated funds of the Fire and
Life Departments are free from liability h
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

ixn 1 IDl
Commission Merchants,

NO 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO

Islaai Orders Promptly Filled.

- r.

'.1 --V!t&"utv

mimm
im aid Maiifactiri

PHARMACISTS.
DEAUM R

PURE DRUGS,

Chemicals,

n mm11

AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

n. of mr mi una smi
0 w 1 A

KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

I J. Hi ML
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
are ThoroiisUly Chilled Immediately1
utter kllllntr by menu-- , of a

latent Dry Atr Uefrlirurutor.
Meat so treate.t retain- - all It-- . Jn'cy
imiHjrtle and t- - cimmutced to keep
lonirer after delivery than fresh e'l

ment.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened tha
above saloon, where

FIRST-GLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES F

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla- ss

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Bailee's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, when
lovers of tht cue can partidpaU.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OF

i. M 01 J--
From tbe Tborouihtred

Staadard-tre- d Stallion Nutwood, fcy

Nutwood Jr.
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.

Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Ate a Choice Lot of

BULLS, COWS AND CALYES

Frosj tke CcUtrttti BuHs

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire t Durhaai.
A Lot or

Fine Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE.

2 For

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Double or Four-in-Ha- Teams or;
Saddle Horses can be. accommodated at W,
H. Rice's Livery Sables.

AH cofflBDflkAtlons to be aiiressed to

W. H. RICE, Lihue, KauaL,

Typewriting and Copying.
MISS M. 7. XSZBER,

Office Hawaiian Abstract and Title Oa
Corner Fort and UerciuHt itreeta,

42U--a "

L,
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Another of the delightful series

of musicale's given by Mrs, F. J.
Lowrey was the attraction that ,

'

or.V nrpr eiehiv soeieiv neonle to
the Child's Garden on Beretania
street last night. The rooms which
admit of delightful effects, were
artisticaUv decorated for the occa- -

c?.-- n Tht HTnrram nrftnttd was .r r
as tollows: I

1. Piano solo Miss Castle.
2. Soprano solo "Ave Maria"'

. Mrs. Turner.
(Violin Oblicatai

3. Contralto olo..---M-- 'v Axtell.
4. Violiu solo W. Ixive.;
5. Biritoue so'ff H.T. Wichtnan. '

Soprano ,olo Mrs. Turner.
Piano solo . ..-- Mi Love.

Anions: those present were Mr. I

1 .r r r n-- t Jana --urs. c. iu. jyaiuuu, .m. auu,
Mrs. "V. F. Allen. Mrs. F. R. Day,
Dr. and Mrs. Myers, Dr. and Mrs.
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Gulick of
Japan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brown.

Among those present at the com-

plimentary concert and dance to
General Warneld. Lieutenant and
'Mrs. Treat. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Xewcombe. Surgeon and Mrs. Munn
and Lieutenant Lissak at theHa-waiia- n

Hotel Wednesdav nicht,
were Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. G. P.
Wilder. Mrs. Gunn. Miss Minnie
Joliffe of San Francisco, and many
others.

Early in the week a dinner was
given at W.W. Dimond's to Gener-

al Warfield. Surgeon and Mrs.
Munn, Lieutenant and Mrs. Treat,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Xewcombe,
Lieutenant Lissak, Mr. McCannon
and wife, E. C. Macfarlane and of

Miss Cornwell.
A delightful luncheon was given

bv Mrs.-Eliz- a Macfarlane at Wai--
klki last Saturdav to General War
fieid. Surgeon and Mrs. Munn
TAivtAnnnf n3 "fv"C TrPfl f r.lftn.

tenant and

!
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Mount Holyoke Society at Luna-lik- )
Monday afternoon.

lunch was given in honor of Mrs.
Abererombie of Greenfield. Mass.,
a graduate of Ml. Holyoke Semin-
ary.

Previous to moving town.
Mrs. H. Laws, wife of the
General, gave a dinner party at
"Waikiki to Dr. and Mrs. Day, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K Brown, Mr. and

J. A. Gilman and Dr. Wood.
to

The Literary Society held its
regular weekly meeting at the
home Rev." D. P. Birnie last
night. The evening was devoted
to music both vocal and instru-
mental.

Ladies' Literary Society held a,
meeting at the home of Mrs. George
Garter vesterdav afternoon. Amons '

those present were G. P. Wil--'

der, Mrs. von Holt and the Misses ill
Hartwell.

"After the feast a famine' is an i

expression applies well !

to the situation in society "circles ;

dnrinsr nresent week "as com- -

pared 'with that of last week.

There were several circus parties
of .societv people at the benefit to
KSpiolan'i Maternity Home and
the Youns Hawaiian Institute,
Thursdav nieht. 0I

- w

TaraMcGrew took the character
of "Prince Charming" at the Mardi
Gras carnival in Francisco re
cently.

1 I
ni-tr- t i t Knnn 1111 ri rn.ci.i

and ,rMiss Jolifie,'' are staying at L
Snow Cottage, Hawaiian Hotel.

Ed Towse presented Geo. Ashley ;

witn a matcn oox 01 unique ucsigu
vesterdav. !,r. r? t ti-.-- i. ia t,-i-- .

"J " "
cano on the Kinau luesday morn- -

j

irrg.

gone to Kauai.
I

ROUND CAMP FIRE.

Warfield Visits De
Post Proceeds of the Benefit. J

General R. H. "Warfield was the
.mt nf Tp Tno- - Post at their res--

nlar monthly meeting on Saturday ;

evening, March Tne veterans
were delighted with this opportu- -

nitv of meeting their distinguished
comrade, whoTras their Depart--1

w

a
i.7.. ' .-

- VT

ment Commander in 1SS6-S- 7. To
say that the General vras at home
with the boys" and made each
one feel that thev known him
personally for many years would
oe arawinc u ninaiv.

The committee appointed at the
regular meeting on Feb. th tocon--

reports, showing the gross receipts
to have been 45; expenses.
?279 75; net proceeds, ?493 70.
The principal item of expense was
$200 paid Jdr. irth for civinc the
performance. The veterans feel
very grateful to all who contrib--
uled so cordially to their success,
and renew thanks to the press

its hearty, efficient
All rumors which have gone the
rounds of the papers regarding the
amount realired have been 35 en- -
tirelv unauthorized as thev have
oeen erroneous.

TI SOCIETY

Continued Advance of the S

of A. R.

REPRES. B0MTS A"TECEDENTS.

Perpetnatimr the Memory of American
Hero?:- - Concranilaton" Letters
From the The Ties which
Bind Xew England to Hawaii.

Since the organization of the
Society Sons of American revolu-

tion in Honolulu the local branch
has grown in numbers quite large-

ly. Applications for membership
are constantly coming in. Among
the latest additions is Representa-
tive Elias Cornelius Bond of Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii, is a descendent
Elias Bond.
Representative Bond's claim to

membership of the society is based
on the fact his great grand
father William Bond assisted in.'
establishins the American Inde- -

tallv wounded in the battle of
Bunker HilL

After that iamous battle he had
command of the reeiment which
was, in 1775, arranged as the 25th
regiment of the Continental army
and belonged to General Greene
bricade which was stationed on
Prospect Hill

Early in the following March,
the oth and 2oth regiments,
manded bv Col. and Col.
Bond respectively, received orders

march to New York where they
arrived on the 30th day of that
month.

On the 2Sth of April, 4 regiments
were ordered to Canada, being the
first detachment ordered thither by
the way 01 Lakes, on that expedi-
tion which proved so disastrous to
the Americans.

Colonel Bond had just returned
from a furlough when he was taken

with typhoid fever and died.
Representative Bond is recom- -

mended for membership by Chief
Justice Judd and P. C. Jones,

The Society is in receipt of a
letter from Charles Edward Che- -
ney, rector of Christ Church, Chi- -
cago, who L; Chaplain-Gener- al of

National Society. Mr. Cheney
congratulates Mr. Jones on the
true Amencan spmt 01 the people

Hawau and hPf socie$
may prove a powerful influence in

the memorvof revolu- -
-- , rf- -

Another from Henry Hall,
wflj? Trio noirnF rf rKa V rr V rt--
AXtT-- UidUiMlCl U LLAC .1CII XU1&- r -.

rinoune. to jonn i.mnger, secre--
o the Honolulu societ y, savs :

LWe a dose watch 0Q "the
general news your country
an(i naTe recent proceeding:
with interest. Every patriotic

, ;.,.-.- . - ree is living in nopes 01 seeing tne 1

j when we can claim the gallant J

men 01 tne Jiawauan itepublic as

Dr. Francis H. Brown of Boston
ooneratulates Mr. Jones on the in

iauEuration the society. He
thinks such an organization would
aC, a, an ever-prese- nt reminder of
the member's native land and the
Etruggles passed through.

Incidentally, Mr. Brown men- -
tioned that Rev. O. P. Emerson of
xlouoiuju uau ueeu propoeu ior
membership to the Society there

'and that he expects he will soon
return home with his bride.

Mrs. Vewcombe', Lieu--; pendence while acting inthecapa-tenan- t
Lissak, Mrs. Djmond and . city of Lieut. Colonel under Colonel

Blanche Cornwell. Thomas Gardener who was mor--

I
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MORAL EYILS OF OPIUM.1

Traffic Will Spread Vice Xotwith-stamliii- sr

Licviise.

Kcv. II. V. lVclr ihxiWs. .atu.t
the Vew 1UU Rail rolltlcs

ami ltatl Montis.

Mk. Zditok: With your permis-
sion I would like to give a few re.soii9 '

why the opium hill now before the
Senate should" not pnss.

Such a law wouM give the "auction
of a government lieeufe to immorali-
ty ami oue of the worst vices. If
licensing would decrease the evil
thtre would be a good plea for so
doing. The evident "object of the law
i not to cure nor to leseu this vice,
but to iucrease it by niakiue it easy
to learn the habit of opium eating aud
smoking, and from this eucourage-mentcfVi- ce

to derive revenue. There
can be but one result, that is, a rapid
increase of the victims of opium ha
bits, with the cou!-quen- t increase iu
Hawaii of a still lower class of vile
and helpless, wrecks of humanity than
we now have.

This opium bill seeks to establish a '

lower moral standard than any we 'now have on our statute books. An
of Hawaii after years of

experience in Dandling tne victims of
opium says, "The use of opium as
much worse than the use of whisks
as whisky is worse than tobacco."
Instead of encouraging this vice any
making it easy; our law-maker- d

should endeavor 10 encourage the sen-
timent against it It is the duty of
law-mak- ers to try and make it as
difficult as possible to do wrong, and
as easy as possible to dn right. It is
their duty to remove, a far as it is
po-sib- le for good laws to do, every-
thing ttiat tends to destroy the man-
hood, earning and saviug power and
morals of the citizens whom they re-
present. The promoters ot this opium
bill, forset that good, capsule, intelli-
gent moral citizens 4 re, by all odds,
the bet capital that a country can
have and anything which even tends
to destroy such citizens is the dead
liest blow which cn be ainicd at a
nation's welfare. Such injuries are
permanent

That licensed opium tiera do this is j

suowu oy tnr taut that every one aa
mits its evil effects and our recoils
snow that licen-in- g opium increases
its use. Tne reports of the Hawaiian
Collector-Genera- l of Customs show
that.

"The value of opium payiug duty iu
1S60" under license was $1664 &i; ten
years after, in 1S70, $7049 67; twenty-seve- n

years after that is, 1SS7
$59,331 79. an increase of 3400 per cent
In tweuty-seve- n years. Tne habit
creates itsown growth and ever de
mauds more from its victims. That
licensing increases the consumption'
of opium is also shown by th- - price
that men are willing to KJ.t... for the
licease. On 6, 1S60, Hau- - 3: ucniujn kitcu iv 01 our AgntuiiBrM
ylji (or ah. GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY

1S74 Afoii aud were will-
ing to pav the same further particulars apply to

jsnh
of cultivation of the
Alter mteen yea 01 lair trial tne
Hawaiian Legislature, by a vote of 30
to S, decided against license, Why
should we adopt now wnicn waa
nown clearly to be disastrous in

every way Uien? If we license opium
we tarxw over it. the cloak of respect--
ability. Now it ia very improbable'
that any not already a victim will '
learn the habit, for our police officers)
make matters exceedingly warm foY '

opium smokers If we license opium
we will add another very powerful
cause to the many, now exitiug,
which are destroying the reproductive
powers of our population, and especi-
ally is this true of the native Hawai-
ian We are reaping today in Hawaii
some of the harvest, the seed of which

. rown in China by England.
China was forced at the cannon's
mouth to admit opium; the shame of
such a deed will nerer be wiped out,
and yet some of our legislators, for the
sake of a few thousands of dollars ly

taken from the of this
vice, would practically force opium
upcTu a part of our population with no
voting powers which they could use
in te'f. protection. It is constantly
said that the Government cannot pro-
hibit the illicit importation of opium.
There are exceedingly few things, if
any, that can be absolutely prohibit-
ed. Japan has. for,sll pur-
poses prohibited opium. How? By
making the penalties for violation of
opium laws greater than the prospec-
tive gains to smugglers, etc A
smuggler who can make a ban!
of 123,000 on a single successful
smuggling trip is not likely to be
deterred ty the remote possibility I

of a year or so of comfortable im-- l
prisoumeuL If our Government real '
ly wants to stop smuggling make the .

penalty five or ten years at hnrd labor!
and men wiil think many times be-- 1

fore taking the risk. Let the Govern '
ment slop putting a premium on dis-- 1

bouety among its officials by giving I

them starvation wages. It is a shame '

and disgrace that men in Government,
employ and in responsible positions .

should only receive HO to $50 a month I

Good wages, good men, good work"
is a trinity that our Government
should respect. If it did, there would
be lt-g-j talk about connivance of Gov--
eminent officials in Giyej
the men a chance to De honest make J

Government positions worth holding!
by capable bonest mm for good honest
wages and there will be less smug
gling. Our Government ha3 also
been pot to so much trouble and ex
pense by its enemies, at home and
abroad, tbat it bas not bad the means
01 tuny equipping me uuswms .bureau
to contend with smugglers give the
customs authorities a 20-kn- revenue
cutter, well armed, and there will be
fewer suspicious schooners hanging,
around and at the same time put au (

end to all filibustering scarce, and
ei able the Government to safely cut
down its military expenses by at least
$50,000 per annum.

Hakcoubt W. Peck.

Captains Calhoun, Soule and
Sanders spent yesterday in the
Waianae mountains shooting goats.
Captain Soule got two eoats and
one kid, Captain Sanders two kids,
and Captain Calhoun contented
himself one lone "billy."
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DISEASES
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Instantly

Relieved

CUTICURA
A w-ar- bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a

single application of CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT
(the new blood purifier), will afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, economical, and
permanent cure of the most distressing itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp diseases,

after physicians, hospitals, and all other methods fail.

Sold throughout th world. Hritlh depot : F.Nwbbrt&S.in!, 1, Kins Edrdt., London,

K. C Pottie Dura ixo CnxxicAL Corporation, Sole Proprietor,, rotoa, U. S. A.

Women and Are most competent to fully appreciate tho purity, swectnes?,
and delicacy of CtmcttRA Soav, ami to iii.cover new uses for
it daily, in the preparation of curative wasiiw, solutions, etc..

Women Only for annoying lrriuUons,chaflnc, and CKcoriatloa of tUeiWn
and mucous membrane, or too free orolToiLsivoperspiratioc, it

has proved most grateful and comforting. Like all others of tho rirrtcuKA. Kemedie,
tfceCrriccKA Sor appeals to the refined and cultivated everywhere, and is bejond all
comparison the most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go,

G. WILCOX. President.
J. HACKFELD, Vice-Preside-

P. 0. BOX 484.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FITjL ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial --: Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer.

Salts, Etc., Etc.
I -- - dAA.AiA --. A. ...I...1.usiyais sous oy ukrui.

ioplypid$2002 ihelicense.bat, RESPECT,
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T. HAY.
E. Secretary ail TrtaMrait

MUTUAL TEL

.. . t- - A . A.

pfbttt.tzrp nniwPiNYluiviimuiju wviuiuiin
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

$5.5o

of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking of th
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, Is the nearness and easy accessi-
bility to the most romantic and plctutesque points. '

OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock ot photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures 4 3-- 3"4 inches; makes a picture 3 Inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter Is simplicity
itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it all.

$5.5o AISO

THE Pocke
Is about as big as a well filled purse and

or 18 exposures. I ioth can be loaded at daylight.
dainty in finish.

by'

Auditor.
SUHj,

4671

Kodak

One
pictures

ANOTHER

$8.00

weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films is
Perfect In workmanship. Rich and

H0LLISTER DRUG C0WPANY.

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Iwenty years of experience to

profit by.
Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact.

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SOU.

H.HacUeld&Go.
Are just in receipt of lnreo import- -

tions by their Iron bnrfes "rnl
IscnberR" and "J.O. Pdugor"

from hurope and by a nnm- -
bcr of Trsscls from

Amctirn consisting
of a I.rgo anil

Complete Assortment

dry"goods
Such us Prints. Ginghams. Cottons,

Shretiiiss', Denims, Tickings. a.

Drills. Mosnuilo Nt- -

ling, Curtains. Lawns.

A PINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,p

IS Til It KTKT STCtA

A splendid l'ne of Flannel. Ulack and
Colored Merinos anil Cashmeres,

Sutms. Veivtts PIu'Ims,
Ciape-- , K'.c .

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASKKHiTMKXT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Italtai
Cloth. Moleskins, Meitons, Sergi',

Kamragrns, Ktc.

Clothing, Dnderwearj-Sliails-
,

Blankets. Quilts. Towels. Table Covers,
Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Glove', Hos-

iery. Hats. Umbrellas, Rugs and
Carpets, Ribbons. Laces and

Kcbroideries, Cutlery. Per-
fumery. Soaps, Etc

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture.

Rechstein A Seile' Pianos. Iron
Bedstead. Ktc . Etc.

American and European Groceries. Liq-

uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Painty. t'autic

Soda. Sugar. Rice and
Caobages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine. Wrap--
p ng Paper, Uurluns. Kilter-pre.- s

Cloth. Roofini: Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d be-t)- . Galvanized
CorruRattd Iri'ii.St l Uails

(18 and 10) Railroad
Belts, Spikes tnd

Fish lait..
Railroad Steel Slcrpes.

Market Baskets, Denrjolns and Cork.
Alstf. Hawaiian Sugar and Hire; Golden

Gate. Diam6nd.operry'e, .Vititlntut s
and El Dorado Flour, salmon,

Cornell Beef, Etc.

For Sale on the Host Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

JOHN N0TT,
IMPOflTIH mo DCALER IN

WSZrSjuSiKM

STWtS AM PMTVftES.

Housekeeping Gds,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, RiMer Ntte,

PUMPS, ETC

PLUMBING.

mt

DIHOND BLOCK
Mliie 8X&KBT.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

A Commission ills
Comer Fort and Queen sts., Honolulu.

MRS H. HERBERT

LABOR -- : BUREAU
308 Merchant Street.

TELEPHONE 130.

GONSALVES & CO;,
WHOLESALE QR0CEE8

i

aso
WISE MERCHANTS.

35 Qaren Street, Honluln. H. J.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cente
month. Delivered by carrier. '

J
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METEOROLOGICAL RECXRD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships trill leave for and arrive
from San Francisco on the follovring
dates, till the close of 1S96:

Arrive at HonolulnLeave Honolulu for
Iroin San Fclsco j San Francisco or

or Vancouver. ! Vancouver.
1SS5. ISA

On or About. On or About
Hosowal...M&rch UlAlameda,.... .March (
Acrtralia. .Marcn 16 Australia ..March a
Belclc March SiMarirosa April 2
Alameda...... April PjGaellc April 10
Australia... --April 1S Australia. ..April IS
RIode JanelroAprSMonopral. ....April 30
Australia.. Mar China ...May 6
Marioosa. .. ..May Australia . .May 9

Itoric... May is Alameda May S
Australia Mar 29 Coptic ...Jnae 2
Uoaowai. ...Juae 4 Australia June s
Peru ..June IS Mariposa .June S
Aortralia ..June 22lPekinir June S3
Alameda July Australia June Sr:if- - Julv 9 Australia... July 2) j

Australia. ..July 1' Monowai. . .July 3
Mariposa. July 301 rtolTic . . .July 24
CMna --Auk 6 i "-- lia . Aue 15
Acrtralia Aug 101 Rio de JaneircAufr 19
ttonowai..Au? 27 Alameda Aur 20
Ceptic Sept 2 Australia Sept 9
Australia Sept Doric ....Sept 16
Alameda Sept S4, .Mariposa Sent 17
Pckinr ..Sept 2S Australia Oct S

AcstraUa.. --Sept 2Si Peru Oct 12
Karirosa . .Oct 22 Monowai --Oct 15
Beicte . .Oct 24 Australia Oct 2S

Australia. ...Oct 26 Gaelic Nov 6
Australia. ..Nov 16 Alameda Nov 12
Menowal ..Nov 15 Australia Nov 21
RiodeJaneiroXov IS China Dec i'
Australia ..Dec 111 Mariposa ..Dec ii)
Doric Dec lSlAustralia, Dec 16
Alameda. Dc 171 Coptic Dea

PROPOSED TIME TABLE
Canadian - Australian Steamship

Company.

-
!

Steamer.
S '

"--

r1
" z..

?
!

Hiowera . March 9 F-i- ) 15
Warrimoo April 7 Men. 14
Miowera . MayS April 15

Warrimoo June 7 . May 10
'Miowera JoiyS June 15

Warrimoo . Aug. 7 lJuly 15
iliowern-- .. sept Auk. I&
Warrimoo I Oct. S sept. 15
3Iiowera ., 1 Nov. 7 Oct. "
Warrimoo DecS 1 Nov. I

1S97
Miowera . I Jan. 7 I Dec 15

I
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VESSELS D PORT.
ifAVAL.

U S S Adams. Watson, San Fraucsoo.
MESCHASTXES.

fThls liitt doe cot include cuten.l
flaip Iroquois, Tavlor. can Francisco.
Ship J B Brown, ilagaire, Newcastle.
Mk Mohican, caunders. San Francisco.
8k Paul lsenberc. Wuhrmann, Liverpool.
Bk Martha Davis. Soule aa Francisco.
Bk Bundaleer, Rice. Newcastle
BkMargrethe. Waaler. Newcastle.
Schr William Bowden, Fjerem, Newcastle. 5
Schr Henrietta, Anderson, Victoria.
Scar Carrier Dove. Brandt. Newcastle.
Schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Newcastle.
Schr Aloha. Dabel. San Francisco.
Bktne S N Castle. Hubbard. S F
Bktne Archer, Calhoun. San Francisco.
Bk Alden Besse, Potter. San Francisco.
S S Chiyoda Mam Isbikawa, Yokohama,
Ship Kenilwonh. Ward, San Francisco
Am bk J M Griffith, Arey, Port Towns'd.
Bk Orient, Christiansen, Hongkong.
Bk H Hacifeld, Barber, San Francisco
Bktne C C Funk, Challeston. San Fram sco
beal schr Mascot. Lorenr, Victoria.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Teuel. Where froia. Dne.

Br Foxglove Port Stanley Due
GAS b Miowera . Vancouver. March 9
EM SS Monowai ..S F March 12

ARRIVALS.
Friday. March 6.

Milp Kenilwonh, Ward, from San Fran- -

oco.
Stmr W G Hall. Sinierson, from Maui

and Hawaii
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kanaa.
otmr Waialeale, Gregory, irom Kauai.

SATTKpAT.Mar 7.
Am bk J M Griffiths, Arey. from Port

Tiwnsend.
stmr Mikahala Haimmd, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Sruythe. from Hamakua.
Stmr Ltkeltke. Weir, from Hawaii.
Stmr J A Carnrnins, Neilson, from Oahu

ports.
Swdat. Mar. a

CkH Hacife'd. from San Francisco.
Stmr Oln tiu . Cameron . from Mam.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

.Kauai.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai.
Bk Orient, Christiansen, from Hong-

kong.
Mo.vdat. Match 9

Bktne C C Funk. Challeston. from San
Francisco.
.Stmr Ke An Hoa,VTho:np;on, from

Kauai.

-- - , DEPARTUHES.
--"Fripst. March 6.

StmrJanies Mate, Thompson, for

Stmr Kaaia Thorn p --on. for Waianae.
MtDv, March S.

atmr James Make. Peterson. to'
Kauai.

Bt Martha Davs, Soule, for San Fran- -
CISCO.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY,

Stmr V it Hall, Simerson for Mui and
Hawaii at 10 a m.

Stmr Iwalani. Stuvthe. for Lahaina.
Rucmhaeie and Honocaa at 9 a m.

stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Mam at
5pnl.

Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, for San
Francisco.

Stmr J A CnmmiSs, Ne3son, for Oahu
ports.

stmr Mikahala. Haclund. for Kauai
at 5 p m.

-- tnir Kaena, Calway, forUahu ports a
9am.

Smr Moolii,McGror, for Molokai and
Ltuai at 5 p m.

Stmr Likelike. Weir, for Hawaii at i p m

PASSENGERS.
aSKTVALS.

From Hawaii and Maut. per stmr W li
Hall, .March 6 Peter Lee. tl Kaiser. Mrs J
Richardson, Mis Mary Kailt, S Shibaya-in- a.

Unp Chin, Mrs Tanaka and 49 on deck
From Kauai, per stmr Waialeale, March

6 F Waldron
FroniSan Francisco.pershtpKenilworth,

March 6-- Ed Gilson.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Mar 7
British CommUsioner A G Hawes an

valet, A McBrvde, E H Wod. house. T R
Keyworth, G Justis, J Kcalohakui, 2 Chi-
nese and 27 on deck

From Kauai, per stmr Janie Makee.
Mar S E R Hendry and 5 on deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Kauni. March S
Mr Hutchinps and Mrs Han. Elia.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine March S
H P BiWwin. G X Wilcx, V H Corn- -

well. G F Wilder. Mrs Berg, child and
maid. Mrs R von Tempssv, and infant, ('
V Dickey. V O Lackland, D McCrea. A

Euos. D Dowsett, S Dowsett, Mts J Aka-n- a.

Miss E Akana. P X Kahokuolani. W K
Reynolds, M L Decke-- , Miss Lilian Pihii.
Miss Louisa Pihii. Mrs Joseph. Dr C Da
vidson, and 27 deck.

IMPORTS.

For week endiDg Saturday, March 7.
From Maui, per stmr Claudine. March 1

11053 sks sugar, lli hoc. 100 sks pota
toes, oi sss corn, j puis nines, im psgs oi
sundries.

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai, March 1
6520 bags sugar.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. March

15135 bags sugar, 14 bdls green hides, 2b"

pkgs sundries.
From Oahu ports, per stmr Kaala, Feb

2- - 2025 bags sugar.
From Kauai, per stmr Ke An Hon, March

1 UK) bags sugar, S bags rice and S pkgs
sundries.

From Lahaina. Dr stmr Waialeale. iar
13415 bags sugar.

From Sran Francisco, per bktne Archer.
March 2 argo genl mdse consigned to T
H Davie fc Co Lewers fc Coole. Castle &
Cooke, Pacific Hdwre Co, Alien & Robin-
son. CR McVeigh. Antonio Fernandes. F
ASchefer& Co, Union Feed C9, Inter-Islan- d

Co.
From San Francisco, per bktne S X Castle,

March 2 Cargu genl mdse consigned to
Hawn Carriage MfgCo. E O Hall & Son.
OrdnaviS; Porter. Jas F Morgan. J Boppi Co. E HoSschlaeger i Co, Wv G Irwin t
Co, J L Hild-bran- d. C Macfarlane, Mtc-farla-

& flo. HE Mclntvre 4: Bros. M
Phillips t Co. Hawn Hdwre Co. Cal Feed
Co. J A Hopuer, Hawn Electric Co. Lewis
A Co. Hon Iron Wfcs Co. M V McChesnev

Sons. W C Peacock & Co, S Kimura
Wilder &. Co, Wilder S S Co.

From New York, per bk Holliswood.
March 2 Cargo genl mdse consigned to C
M Hyde. Benson Smith fc Co. Allen iRob--
mson. n as.cs.ieia cc ix), issue & ixOEe,
Theo H Davies i; Co. E O Hall & Son, Kev
D P Bimie, .Mrs W L Green. Hyman Bros.
J V Waterhouse. Lewers fc Cooke. E Hofl- -
schlaeger & Co, Macfarlane fc Co. C Brewer
lEl.0.

From can Francico. per bark Alden
Besse, March 3 Cargo genl mdse consigned

F Cooke, Wilder & Co, Holliter & Co, E
R Hendrv, HoUtster Drug Co.

From Yokohama, per stmr Chiyoda Ma-- !
ru, March 3 Cargo genl mdse consigned
to Hop Hing & Co. Macfarlane & Co,

ISchmiitJi: Sons, Peacock & Co, S Shima- -
moto, S Kojima. fc Takemura, S Mat-um-

ra fc Ozasi aud other Japanese merchan's.
Fmn,nFr,ri...rPiissi:itvi,f

Peking, .March 3 1S7S9 pkgs genl mdse
consigned to if ii S S tki.

From Kauai, per stmr Ke Au Hon. Mar
4 VyXt bags sugar,

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee.
Mar 41350 bags sugar.

For Koloa, per stmr Waia'eale, Mar 4
2SO0 bags sugar.

From Oahu ports, per stmr Waimanalo,
Mar 3405 bags sugar.

From Oahu ports, per stmr J A Cum-
mins. March 5675 bags.sngarani 6S5 bags
rice.

From Oahu poits, per stmr Kaala. Mar
2025 bags sugar, SO bags rice, 11 pkgs

sundries.
From Kauai, per stmr Waialeale, March

63400 bags sugar.
From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,

March 62640 bags sugar.
From Hawaii, per stmr Lehua,Feb29

2S31 bags sugar.

EXPORTS.
For week ending Saturday, March 7.

For New York per ship Indiana, Feb. 29
374201 nags sugar, weighing 4,639,1S5 lbs.,

and valued at 1 145.000.

For San Francisco, per bktne Planter.
Feb 2916,220 bags sugar, weighing 1.S93 --

' 271 lbs and valued at ?63,6i5.1S, shipped as
lonows: i oaes tayt; .Brewer k vo, to
Welch & Co; 3560 bags by Castle & Cooke
to Welch t Co; 5513 bags byTheo H Davies
& Co Ltd to Williams .Dimond & Co. Also
5 bals wool, weighing 2134 lbs. valued at
$170.72 and shipped by Theo H Davies & Co
Ltd to Williams Dimond fc Co. Total val-
ue of cargo, $63,735.99.

For San Francisco, per bk C D Brvant,
March 524,423 bags sugar weighing 2,003- -,

975 lbs. and vJued at $110,269.21, and ship
ped as follows 23,623 bags bv H Hackfefd
6 Co to Williams, Dimond fc" Co, and 509
bags bv Theo H Davies & Co Ltd to

Dimond & Co.
For Francisco, per schr Bertie Minor.

March 56551 bags sugar, weighing Sli,S75
lbs, valued at $30,205 and shipped as fol-
lows: 4525 bags bv Wm G Irwin & Co Ln
to Jno D Spreciels fc Bros Co. and 2025
bags by M S Grinbaum fc Co Ltd to M a
Gnnbautu & Co.

For San Francisco, per RMS SAiameda.
March 5 Cargo sugar, bananas, plants and
coffc- - valoed at $53,117, shidped as follows:
4500 bags sugar bv Wm G Irwin ifc Co to
Jno D cprecaels & Bros Co; 130 bch ba-na-

bv Campbell ic Co to Reuben Tuck-
er; 129 do by Geo Andrews to C D Bunker;
125 do by Mills & Co 10 Gould fc Jaudin;
126 do by E L Marshall to L G S'eOTich &.
Co; 152 do bv Chang Chan to Chicda &
Klach; 549 do by Y Lum Sing to Garcia fc
Maguv; 323dobv Sing Lee Co to Young
Kee; 191 do by Tom fcing Young to L U
Sresorich Co; 17 bdls plants by T Sato- -

HaWAJTAX GAZETTE : TUESDAY,

ranra to Domoto Bros, 13$ bchs bananas
and 2 crates pines br Kwong Tai Loy to
Ch'nds.t Flach; 54l bags sugar bv M S
Grinbanra A: Co to M ifcCo: 57
bats coffee bv it W McCbesney it Sons to
ii V McChesnev it Sons.

BORN.

KNCDEN-- In thiscty, March 7. 1S96, to
me wiii-o- i uit rvr ora a son.

Weather Bcreau Report. Mar.
9, 9 p. m. Temperature, 69; dew
point, 603; barometer, 30.1G.

Diamond Head, March 9. 10 p. m.
Weather, cloudv; wind, fresh

N.E.

Purser. Kibling is agaia on-th-

Claudine and Dickie Davis has .re-
turned to the Likelike.

The sealing schooner Mascot' ar-
rived 'last eveninc from Victoria on
her way to the Japan coast oh a
hunting expedition.

While loading sugar at Honokaa,
the steamer Iwalani lost a boat and
two boat loads of sugar on account
of the rough weather.

The barkentine C. C.Funk, Chal-
leston master, arrived yesterday
morning, 19 days San Francisco,
into which port she put in distress
not long since.

The schooner H. C. Wright,
Brummer master, left Mahnkona
for San Francisco, February 4th,
with a cargo of S494 bags of sugar
valued at 36,590 90.

The old Waimanalo has had her
name as well as her general appear-
ance changed for the better. She
will henceforth be known as the
Kaena, after Kaena Point.

The barkentine J. M.Griffiths,
Arey master, arrived Saturday with
S00,000 feet of lumber, 33 days
from Port Gamble. Rough weather
was experienced during the voyage.
The Griffiths is consigned to Lewers
& Cooke.

Palms, trees of various kinds and
bushes have been planted around
on the borders of the fishmarket
grass plots and are doing remark-
ably well. In a few years the
market will not have that bare ap-
pearance that is sometimes un-
pleasantly evident.

The Inter-Islan- d Company hav-
ing purchased the steamer Wai-

manalo, is bound that she will be a
credit to them and so the old Oahu
packet is being cleaned, overhauled
and painted anew. Even Captain
Calway will not be able to recognize
her when operations have been
completed.

The big ship Kenilworth, Baker
master, arrived yesterday morning,
19 days from San Francisco with
ballast and ship's stores. Favor-
able weather was experienced until
within 300 miles of port, when a
succession of calms was met with,
seriously impairing the progress of
the voyage.

The bark Orient, Christiansen
master, arrived early yesterday af-

ternoon, after a very rough voyage
of 59 days from Hongkong. On
February 11th a very heavy sea
struck the vessel and swept the
decks clear of everything. The
man at the wheel had his arm
broken and the wheel itself was
carried away. The cabin was filled
with water and things looked rath-
er dubious for a while. The Orient
was here five years ago with Cap
tain Christiansen in charge at the
time. Since then she has been
cruising along tne Unina coast.
The crew of the vessel is made up
principally of Chinese. The cargo
consists of 500 tons of general mer-
chandise, consigned to Wing Wo
Chan & Co.

Robert Clough, mate of the Mo
hican, denies the statement pub-
lished in the Examiner, that that
vessel ran aground on the last voy
age to San Francisco., Mr. Clough
states that Pilot Scott was taken
aboard the Mohican about thirty
miles outside the Farraleones.
When the vessel got near the latter
place the wind died out, and 'the
pilot ordered an anchor put out.
Seventy fathoms of chain were run
and shortly after the wind sprang
up and the men were ordered to
take in the anchor. The links in
the chain were too small to work
in tne capstam ana orders were
given to cut away. The vessel was
not ashore at anytime on the voy-
age and Captain Johnson, who is
commodore of Brewers' fleet left
the vessel at 'Frisco, because .she
had been sold to Welch & Co. The
Mohican went in port all right and
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the anchor and chain were recovor-t-d

later by the tug Sea Queen.
Captain Johnson who is seventy-si- x

years of age, has gone to his
home in the East. He will prob-
ably be given command of a vessel
in the Brewer line.

GIVES SATISFACTION.

New Cane Car Manufactured by
Master Car Builder Hughes.

Some time ago an article was
published in this paper regarding
the invention of a new cane car by
Master Car Builder Hughes of the
0. R. it L. shops. Since that time
Mr. Hughes has been very busy
building a car for trial. A short
time ago his work was completed
and he sent the car to Ewa planta-
tion. Yesterday he received the
following communication from
Manager Lowrie, which speaks for
itself:

"Ewa, March 9, lS9(i.
"J. A. Hughes, Esq.

ine trial 01 vour patent cane
car at our mill last week was very
satisfactory. It does all you claim
for it and even more. If there was
a power shaft rigged overhead in
the cane ched with a gipsy winch
at point of dumping, I am sure ohe
man could dump all the cars, and
if our cars were of your make we
would not require over four men at
the carrier to keep the mill sup-
plied with cane.

"The construction also is first
class much more substantial than
ours. You certainly have the best
cane car I have ever seen and you
are sure to make a success of it."

Police Court Record.
Six cases of drunkenness paid $2

and $1 costs each. Tomato plead
not guilty to the charge of drunk-
enness. Found guilty and sen
tenced to pay a fine of $3 and

1 10 costs.
Ah Tuck plead guilty to the

charge of malicious injury and
mischief by damaging the bicycle
of James A. Thompson to the ex-
tent of $15. Sentenced suspended
until moved on b- - the prosecution.

ONE BOX OF CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
warranted to cure all discbarces fromIS the Primary Organs, in either sex

(acquired or constitutional ), Gravel, and
rains in the Back. Guaranteed free from
Mercury. Sold in Boxes. 4s. 6d. each, by all
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors
throughout the World. Proprietors The
Lincoln asp Midland Cousties Dbuo Covt- -

past, Lincoln. England. 1709

AUCTION SALE
OF

DELINQOm STOCK.

jDn Wednesday, March 18th
.AT 12 O'CLOCKXOOX,

At my Salesroom. Queen street, Honolulu,
I will sell nt Public Auction", by" order of
V. J CAPRON. Esq., President if Kona
Coffee Company, Limited, shares of stock
in the above Company, to satisfy assess-
ments due as follows -

Alex. Lindsay, 25 Shares, $100.
E. B. Barthrop, 100 Shares,

Amount due S4O0.

J. Schlump, 150 Shares, Amount
due $150.

Terms Cash.

JAS. F. MORGAN
Auctioneer,

lrto-r- d

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the mercantile business heretofore carried
on in Honolulu by John Thomas Watr-hou- e

will be continued by the undersigned
nnder the stvle and name of

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
The said business will be under the

management Ol Mr. Henty Waterhouse
who will act for me under a full power of
attorney.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATERHOUSE.

Executor of ana 8ole Devisee under the
Will of John T. Waterhouse, Jr.

Honolulu, March 4, ISH.
4W2-l-w 1739 2w

NOTICE.
FROM DATE BELOW I WILL NOT BE
responsible for any debts contracted in my
name-withou- t my written order.

C. MEINECKE.
Waiobinu, Kau, February 20, 1896.

1737-3- w

NOTICE.

A Lli PERSONS NOT HA Y12H3ii balDCa to traneact with tbe Humaalj
Sheep Station Company are forbidden to travel
overtbe tnadortraileoD tbe lands controlled bj
raid companyswtthoat previously obtaining per
mils.

Uogs foood on tec land will he destroyed, and
no bands of aclraaU be allowed to pass over the
roads.

HUMUrjLA SHEEP STATION COMPANY
Kalaleha April 20. lt?i.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS
Company, held this day at tbe offices of
Th-o- . H. Davies &. Co., Ltd., tbe following
officers were elected for the ensuing yeir,
viz:

President Theo. H. Davies.
Vice President F. M. Swnzy.
Treasurer W. H. Baird.
Secretary ,-- W. Holdaworth.
Auditor... T.-B- , Keyworth.

E. W. HOLDSWORTH.
Secretary.

Honolulu, FebrurT25, 1896.
1737-4t- a

IN THE CIRC01T COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Hawaiian Ulatuls. In
Probat" at Chambers.

In the matter of the. Estate of JOAQUIM
GRACIA, late of Wailuku. Maui.

A document 'purporting to be the last
Will and Testament of Joaquim Grncia,
deceased, having on the-- 29th day of

been prestnudtosaid Prob.-it-

Court, and a petition for the proba'e there-
of, and for the issuance of Letters Testa
nienmy to Mnria Gloria Gratia having
been filed bv her,

IT IS "HEREBY ORDERED that
THURSDAY, the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1S9C, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the Court-roo- of
said Co rt at Wailuku, Maui, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving said Will and hearing
said application, when and where any
person interested my appear an contest
the said will and the granting of Letters
Testsnientarv."

Dated Wa luku, Maui, H. I., March 2d,
1S9G.

Bv the Court.
G- - ARMSTRONG,

1740-3- w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fourth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. At
Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estateof ALEXAN-
DER GORDON HUTi'HEON of Hilo. Ha-
waii, deceased intestate.

.Order of notice of petition for Admin-
istration.

On readinc and filing the petition of
Jemitun Hutcheon Gibb. a sister of
'Alexander Gordou Hutcheon of Hilo, Hh--
wan, died intestate at Wainaku. Hilo. on
the Gth day of February, A D. 196. Ituvnig
property in the Hawaiiau Islands nexesary
to be administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Adtniufetration isue to Jemima
Hutcheon Gibb.

IT I? ORDERED thit FRIDAY, the Sth
da of May, A. D. I5i, at 10 o'clock a. m .
be and hefeby is appointed for hearing said
petition in the Coun-root- u of this Court, at
Hilo, Hawnii. at which time and place a I
persons concerned may appear and show
cause, if anv they have, w by said petition
should not ba granted.

Dated H-l- tl. I , March 2d, A. D. 1S96.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER;
17t0-3- w Clerk.

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST CIR- -
cuitof the Hawaiian Islands. InProbite.

In the matter of tne Estate of WILLI AM
C. LANE, of Koolauloa, Island of Oahu,
deceased intestate

Petition having been filed by John C.
Laue, son of the intestate, praying that
Letters of Administration upon said
be issued to Cecil Brown, notice is hereby
given that, . ,witv.n X t :i Oil. ,OrfV ,ft I--Jiu.iid 1 April uiu, ioo, ai iu u uiuct.
a. ru., in the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
is appointed the time and place for hearing
said netit'on, when and where all persons
concerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

By me louri.
GEORGE LUCAS.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Oahu. March cth, 1S9G.

1740-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CiR- -
cuitof the Hawaiian Islnndi-- . In Probate.

In the mutter of the Estate of JOHN
THOMAS WATERHOUSE, Juxiok, of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, deceased.

The last will and testament of said de-
ceased having been presented to snid Court,
together with a petition for the probate
thereof, and for the issuance of Letters
Testamentary to Elizabeth Bourne Water-terhoa-se

having been filed, notice is
hereby given.

j.u:u .vu.iuai, .inra om, ioyo, at iu
o'clock a. m., in the Judiciary Budding,
Honolulu, is appointed the time and place
tor proving said Will and nfaring said ap-
plication, when and where any person

may appear and show cause if any
they have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court.
GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk
Honolulu, March Ctb, 1896. 1710-3w- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIR-cu- it

of tbe Hawaiian Islands. In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of K7ATHEK-1N- E

LEE YOUMANS, late of the Stnte
of New Vork, U.S. A., deceased intestate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of 3. M Damon of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, administrator of said
Estate, wherein he asks to be allowed

933.03 and charges himself with f 675U50
and asks that the same, may be examined
and approved, and that a final order niy
be made of distribution of the property re-
maining in his bitiulsto thepeisonsiliereto
entitled and uncharging him an I his
nretie from all further respocibi itv :ts

such administrator;
It is ordered that MONDAY, the 23d day

of Mach, 1896, t 10 o'clock a. m., at
Chnmters, iu the Court House. Judiciary
Building, at Honolulu, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time Mid pliii'
for hearing sa d ie iti n and accounts, .md
that all perso'is interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same 'uonld not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who ate
entitled to said propertv.

Dated at Honolulu. H". I., this 20th day
of Fbruaiy. 1S96.

By tne Court.
HENRY SMITH.

173?-3t- a Clerk Judiciary Department.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING KEEN
unpointed administrator of the estate of
William Dean, late of Oahu, de-

ceased, by order of the Honorable A. Per
ry. (Jircuit Judge ot tne first circuit,
hereby notifies all persona havina clatms
against said estate, to present the an
with the vouchers, doly authenticated, to
him, at his office, on Merchant street, Ho-

nolulu, within six months from the date
hereof, or such claims will be forever
barred.

All persons indebted to the snid estate
are also notified and directed to p.iy such
deot to tbe administrator only

Dated Honolulu, March 10, 1896.
WILLI AM" B. CASTLE,

Administrator of the Estate of William
Dean 4246 1470-4-

AfMlnistrator's Notice.

The undrigned haviug this day been
duly appointed administrator of the Estate
of C. U. Bertelmann of Pilaa. Island of
Kauai, viz, W. G. Smith, resigned, and
also guardian of minors hereby give notice
to all concerned that I will not hold myself
responsible for any debts contracted in the
name of said estate nor m the names
of the minor children, without my written
orders. REV. SYLVErfTER,

Administrator and Guardian of Jiinors.
Lihue, January 23, 1896.

l72S-1- 2t

Notice of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT
Robert C. Abercrombie and William H.
Smith, both of Olaa, Puna. Hawaii, have
formed a copartnership under the firm
name of Abercrombie fc Smith, to carry op
business as coffee planters and fruit
culture at Olaa, Puna. Hawaii, 8id part-
nership to date from January lt. 1696.

ROBERT C. ABERCROMBIE,
WILLIAM H.'SMITH.

1736-1- U . ,

TIME TABLE

mnmmm
1896.

Steamship "Kinau,"
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. m.,
tonclun? nt Lahaiua, Monlncn Bay anil
Mnkenn thosamo lny;Mnuiikotm, Knwni-hn- e

and Lanpohoehoe the following day
arriving at Hilo the same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

E klkllij ox
Tuesdny Fob. 11
Friday " 21
Tuesday Mar. 3
Fridnv " 13
Tuesday " 24

Returning;, will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m., touching nt Lnnpnlioehoe, Mnhu-kon- n

and Kawruhao same day; Mnkenn,
Mnalnen Bay nnd Lnhninn the following
dav, arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays nnd Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Friday Feb. 8

Fridnv " 28
Tuesdny Mnr. 10

Tuesdnv " 31

Will call nt Pohoiki, Puna2 ou the
second trip of each month, arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu.

The popnlnr route to the volcano is via
Hilo. A good carriage rond the entire
distance.

Eouud-Tri- p Tickets, covering nil ex-
penses, S50.00.

Steamship " Claudine,"
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 4
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Hanal
Hamoaand Kinahulu, Maui. Returning
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trirf
of each month.

No Freight will be recdved after 4 p. m
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to maW
changes in the time of departure and arj
rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICEJ
md it will not be responsible for any coni
sequences arising therefmm.

Consignees must be at the Landings
receive their freight. This company 3not hold itself responsible for freight aft
u nas Deen landed.

Liye Stock received only at owner's riskj
This company will not be responsible

for .Money or Vduables of passengers unJ
Jess placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchases
tickets before embarking. Those failing
to do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
'Honolulu, H. I., January i, 1895.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
O-F-

ill mm
And of Sale.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO-visio-

of a certain mortgage made by
LILIA KEAWEAMAHIand 1). K.EAWE-A-

A HI. h r husband to Yim Quon, dated
Ma-c- h 29th, 1893. recorded in the Regi-te- r
Office. Oahu, in Liber 139, on pages 393--9

and 400. which mortgage was duly assigned
by said Yim Quon to Mrs. Eliza P Luce
in her own behalf and as trustee for J.
Alfred Magoon, bv assignment dated April
27 1891, no ice is hereby given that said
assignee f' tends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to-w- the
of both principal and interest when due

Notice is likenise given thit after ihe
expiration of three from this date,
the property covered by said mortgage will
be advertised for ale at public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas F. Morgan. Ho-

nolulu, on WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
March, 1696, nt WoVIockNoon of that day.

MRS. . P LUCE,
Trustee. Assi, nee of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to Dorothea
Lamb, at the office of J. Alfred Magoon,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, February 24. 1896.

The premises covered by said mortgage
are all those lands situate on the east side
of Emma street, in Honolulu, and being:

Fi st AH that portion of Lund Com-
mission Award 3690. B to Waikane which
was conveyed to said D. Keaweamabiby
dt-- i dated October 16th, 1877 recorded in
the Register Office. Oahu, in Liber 53.
pages 133-4-- 5; area, of an acre: nnd

Second. All that portion of Land Com-

mission Award r5i to Vakulawelawe con-
veyed to said Lilia Keawearaahl on Novem
ber 14, 1877, by deed recorded in Liner OJ,
page 433: area, 354-10- of an acre.

1736-4t- .

POSTPONED MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Fore-

close and of Sale.

IN ACCORDANCE Willi THE PRO-visio- ns

of that certaiu inortgige made by
Christian Gertz and Anna Gertz, his wife,
to J A. Magoon as Trustee fir O. H. Ban-
ning aud b. R. Banning, dated December
11 1891 recor led in the Ketfister Office,
Oabu.inlber 151, page 27J et geq., notice
heretofore having been given that aid
raoitgajee to foreclose the same
for cond'tion broen, to wit: the

of both principal and interest when

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from this date
the property covered bv said mortgage, not
heietofore sold, will be advertised for sale
and will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of W. S Luce, corner Queen

and Fort streets. Honolulu, MOIiyAi,
the bth day of April. 1S96. at 12 o'clock
Noon of that day.

The property to be sold is a tolls.
of land situ-

ate
lst--AIl that piece or. parcel

at Kawabhao, being Lot 13, Royal

furniture contained on

"&"& U. i. Gold Coin. Deeds at
exn-ns- e of purchasers,

Trustee-Mortgage- e.

Or to Dorothea Lamb, Honolulu Hle,
Merchant itreet.

Dated Honolulu, M.J0 1SS6'
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